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An Ithaca area home-
school Lego League
team, the “Food Fa-
natics,” competed at
state  competition in
Rochester recently.
Among the team
members were (hold-
ing SUN, from left)
Aleah and Clark
Young (with sister
Emma directly behind
them) while their fa-
ther, Lincoln Young
(back right), served as
a coach. Just had to
read the SUN.

Lego League...
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Judson Leadership Center
awarded $4,000 grant

ALFRED–The Judson Leadership Center at Alfred Univer-
sity has received funding from the C. Charles Jackson Foun-
dation to enhance leadership development programs at the
University.

The $4,000 grant “will be used to support leadership and
training for Alfred University,” said Julia Overton-Healy, di-
rector of the Judson Leadership Center. “The funds will support
the use of StrengthsQuest, an online inventory that shows stu-
dents their top talents toward leadership, teamwork and per-
sonal achievement.  In addition the grant will support the
continuation of the Gary Horowitz Leadership Development
Certificate Program and the Saxon Sidekicks mentoring pro-
gram for new students.”

The application from the Judson Leadership Center fit in
well with the Foundation’s mission, which is to advance and
support the development of human growth and potential. Lead-
ership, character development and life-skills education, from
kindergarten through college, are essential components of the
foundation’s mission, said Overton-Healy. 

Overton-Healy explained the assessment tool will be used to
“enhance students’ learning and self-understanding” about their
leadership skills, values and goals. “It will be a central com-
ponent in the way we teach, develop and train emerging student
leaders,” she said.

What the Judson Leadership Center offers Alfred University
students is unique in that it administers three leadership devel-
opment programs,  including the Women’s Leadership Center,
which is one of only 25 in the country; a first-year student men-
toring program called the Saxon Sidekicks; and the Horowitz
Leadership Certificate Program.

Additionally, beginning in fall 2012, the Judson Leadership
Center will launch a partnership with the School of Engineering
that will provide scholarships coupled with leadership training
and career coaching to student recipients.

ALFRED––S.K. Sundaram,
Inamori Professor of Materials
Science in Kazuo Inamori
School of Engineering at Alfred
University, is one of 166 re-
searchers world-wide selected
for senior membership in SPIE,
an international society for op-
tics and photonics.

“Senior members are mem-
bers of distinction who will be
honored for their professional
experience, their active involve-
ment with the optics community
and SPIE, and/or significant per-
formance that sets them apart
from their peers,” according to
the Society.

In order to be nominated as a
senior member, a person must
have been a member of the So-
ciety for at least five years, and
must have at least 10 years’ pro-
fessional experience. 

The Society, founded in 1955,
is dedicated to advancing “light-
based technologies.” There are

ALFRED--President Dr. John
M. Anderson kicked off the
spring academic semester by
presenting an abundance of
kudos for the college commu-
nity as well as issuing a new
challenge.

Anderson’s presentation
began with a series of vignettes
acknowledging the impact the
college’s faculty, staff, and stu-
dents have had over the years, in
places near and far. Congratulat-
ing the assemblage, Anderson
noted that the college’s efforts
do not go unnoticed by a wide
variety of stakeholders, such as
alumni, donors, elected officials,
and business and industry, to
name just a few.

Also acknowledging that
many colleges—like Alfred
State—focus on sustainability
and civic engagement, Anderson
noted that what makes Alfred
State unique is the manner in
which the college achieves suc-
cess in those areas:  through
project-based learning, the phi-
losophy that students learn by
doing, and that learning how to
think, not what to think, prepares
ASC graduates to be conscien-
tious global citizens. 

And those conscientious
global citizens direct their atten-
tion to issues big and small.

One issue that the spring 2012

semester is spotlighting through
Commencement (May 13, 2012)
is the plight of abused animals.
Dubbed “Campaign 101,” in
recognition of the College’s
101st commencement, Alfred
State and the two local animal
shelters, the SPCA serving Alle-
gany County and the Hornell
Area Humane Society, will join
forces throughout the spring to
encourage 101 animal adop-
tions.

“As I contemplated Com-
mencement 2012, the College’s
101st, I couldn’t get Disney’s
‘101 Dalmatians’ out of my
mind,” Anderson told faculty
and staff.  “When I realized that,
in essence, it was a story about

animal cruelty, I asked myself
what we, as a college, could do
to mitigate animal mistreatment
in our area.  Enlisting the help of
our veterinary technology fac-
ulty as well as the local shelters,
we decided upon ‘Campaign
101,’ an effort to encourage the
adoption of 101 pets from the
two shelters by May 13.

“One aspect of this plan is the
continuation of our students’ and
faculty’s work in providing med-
ical care for the shelter animals,
including spaying and neutering,
which, ultimately, makes the an-
imals more adoptable.  The sec-
ond aspect is encouraging
faculty and staff as well as the
local communities to consider
adopting a pet in the next four
months…even if they’re not 101
Dalmatians!”

To jump-start the campaign,
ASC officials opted to protect
community members’ current
pets by distributing ID tags for
dogs and cats to facilitate the
public’s willingness and ability
to return lost animals to their
owners. 

Dr. Emily Weiss, the re-
searcher on the ID me project,
has praised the College for its
commitment and willingness to
act on behalf of those creatures
who can’t act on their own be-
half.

more than 180,000 members in
170 countries.

Sundaram was chosen for his
“achievements in millimeter
wave material diagnostics and
sensing.”

Prior to joining the Alfred
University faculty in January
2011, Sundaram was chief mate-
rials scientist at Pacific North-
west National Laboratory. He
joined Pacific Northwest Labo-
ratory in 1994 after earning his
Ph.D. degree from the Georgia
Institute of Technology. He be-
came chief materials scientist at
the lab in 2002, and has more
than 16 years of scientific, tech-
nical and managerial experience.

Sundaram’s major areas of re-
search interests include THz
/millimeter wave science and
technology, multi-scale materi-
als processing, live-cell spec-
troscopy for rapid screening, and
ultrafast materials science and
engineering. He is internation-

ally recognized for his interdis-
ciplinary approach to research,
and has considerable experience
in assembling highly functional
multidisciplinary research
teams.

During his career, he has
made more than 100 presenta-
tions; edited or contributed to 11
books; published more than 75
peer-reviewed publications and
technical reports; mentored
and/or supported more than 40
students; and organized or co-or-
ganized several national and in-
ternational symposia on
advanced topics in materials sci-
ence. He has authored three
patents and two patent applica-
tions, and has several invention
disclosures.

He is the recipient of numer-
ous awards, including four R&D
100 Awards, two for millimeter
wave technologies in 2001 and
2006; one for multi-scale mate-
rials processing in 2008; and one

AU prof tapped as senior member of optical society 
for IncubATR®-Live Cell Mon-
itor in 2010.

Sundaram is an elected Fellow
of the American Association of
Advancement of Sciences
(2006), American Ceramic Soci-
ety (2006), and Society of Glass
Technology UK (2009). He is a
member of the New York Acad-
emy of Sciences (NYAS), Mate-
rials Research Society (MRS),
American Society of Metals
(ASM), the International Society
for Optical Engineering (SPIE),
and American Physical Society
(APS).

He is also a life member of In-
dian Ceramic Society and Mate-
rials Research Society-India. He
has been inducted in to Ker-
amos, Sigma Xi, and Order of
Engineer in 1994, 2000, and
2006, respectively.

As an American Association
for the Advancement of Science
Fellow, he was honored for his
"leadership and innovative con-

tributions to a diverse cross-sec-
tion of materials sciences, partic-
ularly new tools for synthesis
and characterization of novel
materials, diagnostics and nano-
materials.”

He earned an executive cer-
tificate in Strategy and Innova-
tion from Sloan School of
Management, Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology (MIT) in
2007. He has been an adjunct
faculty at School of Mechanical
and Materials Engineering,
Washington State University,
Pullman, WA (1997-2010). He is
a visiting scientist at MIT (since
1998) and has held visiting
scholar appointments at Harvard
(2002) and Princeton (2005).

His undergraduate work was
completed at Indian Institute of
Ceramics in Kolkata, India, and
his master’s degree at the Indian
Institute of Technology in
Kharagpur, India.

ASC kicks off ‘Campaign 101’

DR. JOHN M. ANDERSON
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Weather for the Week
January 5-9

Jan. Hi Lo  Precip. Snow
5 28 4 0 0
6 35 23 Trace .01”
7 55 32 0 0
8 51 29 0 0
9 31 16 Trace Trace

By JOHN BUCKWALTER
Alfred Area Weather Recorder
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ALFRED—Alfred State Col-
lege’s Associate Vice President
of Enrollment Management
Deborah J. Goodrich was re-
cently a featured speaker at
NACAC’s (National Association
for College Admission Counsel-
ing) 67th national conference.
An overview of her presentation
was subsequently printed in the
November 2011 issue of Enroll-
ment Management Report (prac-
tical guidance in recruitment,
admissions, retention and finan-
cial aid).

The focus of this year’s con-
ference was the sharing of ideas
and innovations in response to
change in the profession.  Ac-
cording to NACAC President
Jim Miller, “…we must embrace
opportunities to question our as-
sumptions, learn new concepts,
adjust our plans, and enhance
and improve our work.”

Goodrich’s presentation,
“Using Predictive Modeling and
Communication Plans to Make
the Most of Your Marketing
Dollars,” was a case study, relat-
ing how Alfred State, recently
recognized as a University Busi-
ness Model of Efficiency hon-
oree, implemented predictive
modeling to realize significant
savings and increased enroll-
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JAMES R. McEVOY
Long-time A-A teacher, coach
HORNELL--James R. McEvoy,

77, of Hornell, beloved Alfred-
Almond Central School physical
education teacher and coach
known for rigorous conditioning
of his teams, twisted fast-talking
isms, meticulous auto detailing
and occasional yodeling, died
peacefully Monday evening
(January 2, 2011) at McAuley
Manor in Hornell following a
long illness. 

Born in Oswego Jan. 5, 1934,
he was the son of James and Ber-
nice (Guile) McEvoy.  He had
resided in the Almond-Hornell
area for most of his adult life.

Jim was a 1953 graduate of
Williamson High School where
he was a star three-sport athlete;
he later graduated from Ithaca
College in 1957 where he ma-
jored in Physical Education.
From 1957-1959, Jim served in
the US Army, 2nd Calvary Divi-
sion and had been stationed in
Germany.

Beginning in 1959, he served
for 33 years as a physical educa-
tion teacher at Alfred-Almond
Central School. During that
time, Jim also served as soccer
coach, basketball coach and
track & field coach. His track &
field teams earned eight Section
V titles, the first in 1974, fol-
lowed by six consecutive from
1982-87 and his last in 1989.
Two others came within a point
of winning. He retired in 1992.

His teaching career was char-
acterized by a kind, caring heart
packaged in a no-nonsense gruff
exterior. His twisted sentences
were evidence of his sense of
humor and became his trade-
mark, such as, “Coach, are we
swimming today? ‘No, we’re in
the pool.’” 

Or, as a track & field coach,
he’d tell his team to “Take a lap
before you get off the bus.” In-
structing a triple jumper, he
might say, “You should come
down the runway, picking up
speed, going slower and slower.”

A master of the megaphone,
he could address his athletes
from anywhere on the track,
thereby running detailed, disci-
plined practices. The rigorous
conditioning resulted in his ath-
letes often surpassing their own
personal expectations. Com-
bined with his humorous verbal
gaffes that were endearing to his
athletes, he had a unique recipe
for coaching success.

One former athlete said,
“Coach helped us young kids de-
velop into our fullest potential

Red Cross Basic Math:
One Pint = Three Lives�������!��	�
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ment. This method also allowed
the college to focus limited mar-
keting dollars on students who
were most likely to enroll.

Goodrich joined the Alfred
State College professional staff
in 1978 and moved through the
ranks from admissions coun-
selor, to associate vice president.
She holds an associate’s degree
from Erie County Community
College, a bachelor’s degree
from SUNY at Buffalo, and a
master’s degree in student per-
sonnel administration from Buf-
falo State College.

Did you know that donating
one unit of blood could save up
to three lives? The unit can be
split into blood parts and could
save more people. One could be
your neighbor’s infant, born
months too early who needed
blood to survive, or the service
member who lost his leg fight-
ing for our country, or it could be
you. So roll up your sleeve and
donate. To sign up to donate call
1800-REDCROSS.

Make a Plan. Build a Kit. Get
Trained. Volunteer. Give Blood.

For further information or any
questions you may have, contact
your local Red Cross at 585-
593-1531 in Wellsville or 716-
372-5800 in Olean. 

Goodrich featured speaker
on the track...We all got a taste
of the Marines in after school
track practices running the
‘hills’ or the ‘stairs’ or wind
sprints. Don’t get me wrong…
I’d do it all over again for
coach.”

In 1997, he was inducted into
the Alfred-Almond Sports Hall
of Fame and in June 2010 was
inducted into the Section V
Track & Field Hall of Fame.

He was a member of the Hor-
nell American Legion, Hornell
Association, Hornell Moose
Lodge and the Addison Fraternal
Order of Eagles. He was a mem-
ber of Our Lady of the Valley
Parish and had been a communi-
cant of St. Ann’s Church.

Surviving are his daughter,
Cara (Bob Hinds) Wilkinson of
Dansville; three sons, Todd
(Anna Wright) McEvoy, Ryan
McEvoy and Chad McEvoy, all
of Raleigh, NC; one brother,
Gary (Jean) McEvoy of Love-
land, CO; one sister, Carol De-
ridder of Greeley, CO; his
former wife, Patricia McEvoy of
Almond; his special friend,
Kathy Sexton of Hornell; three
grandsons; two granddaughters;
several nieces, nephews and
cousins.

The family of James R.
McEvoy received friends from
4-7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 6 at the
Dagon Funeral Home, 38
Church St., Hornell, where fu-
neral services were held at 12
noon Saturday, Jan. 7 with Dea-
con Robert McCormick officiat-
ing.  Burial was in St. Mary’s
Cemetery.

Jim’s family request that me-
morial contributions in his name
be made to the Alfred-Almond
Alumni Association, C/O Cara
Wilkinson, 67 Franklin St.,
Dansville, NY 14437.  Memorial
forms will be available at the
Dagon Funeral Home.

In honor of Jim’s service to
his country while serving in the
US Army, the American Flag
was flown at Half-Staff at the
Dagon Funeral Home.

To leave an online condolence
or share a memory of Jim, visit
www.dagonfuneralhome.com.

RUTH H. BARBER
Survived by eight daughters
SCIO—Ruth H. Barber, 81, of

3536 Riverside Drive, Scio, died
Friday (Dec. 30, 2011) at Jones
Memorial Hospital in Wellsville.

She was born April 21, 1930,
in Rochester, the daughter of
Frederick Edward and Con-
stance (Henry) Peeler. On Sept.
8, 1950, in Conesus, she married
Hugh F. Barber, who prede-
ceased her on March 31, 1997.

She is survived by eight
daughters, Vicki (Dennis) Rum-
felt of Scio, Carol (Gene) Abbey
of Scio, Sally (Martin) Parkhurst
of Scio, Cindy Mulvaney of
Rochester, Stacy (Delmas) Ten-
ney of Andover, Kelly (Greg)
Bole of Hubert, N.C., Laura
Bratcher of Dansville, and Susan
Gardner of Victor; one son, Alan
(Leslie) Barber of Andover; 27
grandchildren; 32 great-grand-
children; three brothers, Roger
Kornbau, Joseph Kornbau and
Peter Kern; one sister, Linda
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Sargent of Rochester; as well
several nieces and nephews. She
was predeceased by a sister,
Betty McPherren, and a brother,
LaVerne Peeler.

Friends called from 2-4 and 7-
9 p.m. Tuesday (Jan. 3, 2012) at
the J. W. Embser Sons Funeral
Home Inc. in Wellsville. The fu-
neral was held at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 4 at the An-
dover First Baptist Church with
Pastor Frank Troutman presid-
ing. Burial was in Knights Creek
Cemetery in Scio. Memorial do-
nations can be made to Wounded
Warrior Project.org or the Jones
Memorial Hospital Memorial
Fund. To leave online condo-
lences, please visit www.emb-
serfuneralhome.com.
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DEBORAH J. GOODRICH
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      These meatballs are not for an appetizer. They are large, dinner
size. This is one of  my all-time favorite recipes. I  have probably
been making them for thirty-five years. I have no idea where I found
the recipe

Polish Meatballs with Sour Cream Sauce
Meatballs                                        Sauce
½ c. dry bread crumbs                    2 T. flour
½ c. milk                                         1 beef bouillon cube
1 egg                                               1½ c. sour cream
1 lbs. ground pork                          1 T. drained capers
½ c. finely chopped onion              ¼ c. parmesan cheese    
1½ tsp. salt                                     ¼ chopped parsley or dill 
¼ tsp. pepper
½ tsp. marjoram   
      Mix all meatball ingredients together. The mixture will be very
soft. Mold meatballs, about a good handful each, and fry in a small
amount of oil until cooked through. Remove from pan and keep
warm. Add flour, beef cube, and sour cream to pan. Stir until heated
and smooth. Add capers. Place meatballs in large serving dish.
Spoon mashed potatoes around the rim of the dish. Sprinkle potatoes
with parmesan cheese and the chopped dill or parsley. (Makes 14-
16 meatballs.)

One of Ellen’s all-time favorite recipes
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King Alfred seems to have it "down cold" as the new semester begins.

ERNIE LAWRENCE, who
after 30 years away from
music, began playing guitar
again in 2007. He will lead the
Jan. 13 workshop in Andover.

ALFRED STATION--Baker's
Bridge Association of Alfred
Station will commence their Jan-
uary meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Jan. 16 at the "Meeting
House" at 5971 Hamilton Hill
Road in Alfred Station.

Our speaker will be Geospa-
tial Technology Specialist, Justin
Grigg. The presentation will
focus on how everyone can par-
ticipate in the so-called geospa-
tial revolution.

The geospatial revolution en-
compasses the spatial content
(maps, photos, videos, points-of-
interest, etc.) we consume via
the internet, the global position-
ing systems (GPS) we use in our
cars and elsewhere, and the tech-
nology behind it all - geographic
information systems.

Justin will explain how we
could all play a part in shaping
Alfred’s geospatial footprint.

Baker's Bridge meetings are
usually held on the third Mon-
day of the month and are open to
the public. For more information
on our historical association,
please refer to www.bakers-
bridge.org

ANDOVER--The Mustard
Seed Inn and B&B, 13 East Cen-
ter Street, Andover, will host
Ernie Lawrence in a Blues Gui-
tar Workshop at the January 13th
FIRST FRIDAYS program. The
program will combine perform-
ance of the various Blues genres
as well as a workshop on Blues
music.

The program is free of charge
and open to the public and be-
gins at 7 pm. Everyone is asked
to bring a non-perishable food
item or personal care product for
donation to the Andover Food
Pantry. 

Ernie Lawrence has played
rock music in bands and folk
music in coffeehouses since the
early 1970's. The responsibilities
of being a husband, father and
school teacher took him away
from his music for over 30
years. With his son Andrew he
began playing again in 2007 and
since then has performed in over
250 shows in clubs, coffee-
houses and festivals around
Western New York, opening for
National acts in Buffalo,
Rochester, and the Southern
Tier.

Andrew has recently moved
away from the area to take care
of some unfinished business and
the University of Cincinnati, so
Ernie continues to perform solo,
doing what he loves to perform
- acoustic blues, jazz, folk, old

WEST POINT–Cadet Eric
Goodrich, son of Deborah and
Jeffrey Goodrich of Alfred Sta-
tion, has been named to the
Dean’s List for the Fall Semester
– August through December at
the U.S. Military Academy. To
earn this distinction, a cadet
must maintain a 3.0 average in
all courses. Goodrich graduated
from Alfred-Almond Central
School, Almond, N.Y., in 2008
and will be commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the U.S. Army
upon graduation at West Point.
The mission of the U.S. Military
Academy is to educate, train,
and inspire the Corps of Cadets
so that each graduate is a com-
missioned leader of character
committed to the values of Duty,
Honor, Country and prepared for
a career of professional excel-
lence and service to the Nation
as an officer in the United States
Army.
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Baker’s Bridge
historical group
talking geospatial

www.artistknot.com
artistknot@frontier.com

Artist Knot Gallery
AndoverFine Art Gallery  *  Framing  *  Art Supply

Current Exhibition
Now until January 13th 2012

Jim Wonderling

!

(607) 478-5100
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country and spirituals with the
friends that follow him and the
people that he meets along the
way. Its a great joy for him to
continue to perform the music
that he loves into his 50's. 

Dr. Joyce Howland will lead a
FIRST FRIDAYS program at 7
p.m. Friday, Feb. 3. She will
speak on Duane Elgin's book,
Voluntary Simplicity. If there is
need of further information,
please call Anthony and Mary
Lipnicki, The Mustard Seed Inn
and B&B, (607) 478-5329.

Blues guitar workshop set
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The Wild West Card

The Steelers met the Bronc-erors
To see which would be the conquerors
In the Sunday AFC Wild, Wooly Game;
Hmm…Broncos vs. Steevilers…
Who’s the gooders? Who’s the evilers?
Would Big Ben or Tim restore his tarnished name?

This crucial game, some thought,
(Based on 12-and-4) should ought
To have played out in the friendly air of Pittsburgh;
Denver (once of Elway fame)
Kinda backed into the game –
And somehow saw the playoffs land in its burg.

That meant Ryan Clark was sat
Due to the height the game was at,
And a lotta other Steelers were infirmed;
So Tebow played the stealer
(As well as trademark kneeler),
Which a scant ’leven-second overtime confirmed.

—Tebownonymous

COURTHOUSE MILESTONE (FINALE)
On Friday, January 6th, the County Courthouse and Addition

were officially dedicated.  That ceremony represented the culmina-
tion of a project that took more than 5 years of planning, haggling,
designing and construction.  Our Legislature ultimately decided not
to engage in a game of “chicken” with the State.  We approved a
plan that we believed would meet our needs for decades to come.
We completed the project almost on time, and about $1.5 million
under budget.  That budget had been pared from almost $35 million
to $12.5 million.  We have already made two annual payments on
this project without raising taxes.  

The new Courthouse facilities provide numerous improvements
that will impact almost every citizen in our County.  The most sig-
nificant changes include the following: 
• There is now a security screening area that everyone entering
the courthouse complex must pass through.  This significantly im-
proves safety and security.  We have reduced our risk of suffering a
tragedy similar to those suffered by other communities in recent
years. 
• Persons with disabilities and handicaps can now access the en-
tire courthouse complex. The elevator in the new addition provides
access to all three floors of both that building and the historic court-
house.  Every citizen can now reach every public office on every
floor of both buildings.  We no longer have second-class citizens
who cannot access all of our services and all of our public officials.
• On the main floor of the new Courthouse Addition is the “Chil-
dren’s Room,” which I believe is one of the most important rooms
in the building.   In the past children waited, played, slept, and cried
in the hallway.  On many occasions they were forced to remain in
close proximity to those accused of abusing or neglecting them.  The
children could not get away from the problems engulfing their par-
ents and families.  Our children now have a “safe room” that insu-
lates them from all that pain.  
• The Surrogate’s Court Clerk’s Office has been relocated and ex-
panded.  In addition to providing space for the Surrogate’s Court we
have added space where local residents and visitors can conduct ge-
nealogy research.  We now have viewing areas where citizens can
examine court records relating to their ancestors.
• There are three new or expanded courtrooms in our Courthouse.
This should reduce delays and waiting time.  This was a common
problem in the past.
• We now have conference rooms where our citizens can discuss
private, confidential and sensitive issues.  In the past those conver-
sations took place in the public hallway.  Citizens can now confer
with each other, with family members, and even their lawyers, in
total privacy.
• There is now adequate seating for those attending court pro-
ceedings in our courthouse.  The days of standing in the halls or on
the stairs should now be ended.  
• Several County departments unrelated to the Courts have been
re-located to new offices.  Those departments include the County
Treasurer’s Office, the Office of Real Property Tax Services, and
Information Technology Services.  The Support Collection Unit is
now located in the ground floor of this Building, where it is pro-
tected by the security services at the main entrance.  
• Other agencies will benefit from other building improvements
in the coming months.  The Department of Motor Vehicles will soon
move into newly renovated space on the main floor of the Court-
house.  In the near future the DSS Foster Care Program will move
into larger facilities in the County Office Building.  So will the
County Attorney’s Office and Department of Public Works.

The Allegany County Legislature believes that government ex-
ists to serve the people, not the other way around.  Society doesn’t
exist to serve the Courts, the Courts exist to serve and preserve so-
ciety.  The State may have forced us to build a new facility, but we
didn’t build it for them.  We built it for you, the citizens and taxpay-
ers of Allegany County.
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Amused by cartoon
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Dear Editor:
The thought of a breakdown,

an engine not starting or other-
wise being stranded is scary as it
is, but those things happening in
freezing winter weather add an-
other level of fear. So, when the
weather outside is frightful, a lit-
tle advance preparation can
make winter driving more de-
lightful. An investment of an
hour or so to have your vehicle
checked can help you avoid
being stranded in severe winter
weather:
• Check the battery and charg-
ing system for optimum per-
formance. Cold weather is hard
on batteries. 
• Clean, flush and put new an-
tifreeze in the cooling system.
As a general rule of thumb, this

should be done every two years. 
• Make sure heaters, defrosters
and wipers work properly. Con-
sider winter wiper blades and
use cold weather washer fluid.
Typically, wiper blades should
be replaced every six months.
• If you’re due for a tune-up,
have it done before winter sets
in. Winter magnifies existing
problems such as pings, hard
starts, sluggish performance or
rough idling. 
• Check the tire tread depth and
tire pressure. If snow and ice are
a problem in your area, consider
special tires designed to grip
slick roads. During winter, tire
pressure should be checked
weekly.
• Check the brakes. The braking
system is the vehicle’s most im-
portant safety component.
• Inspect the exhaust system for
carbon monoxide leaks, which
can be especially dangerous dur-
ing cold weather driving when
windows are closed. 
• Check to see that exterior and
interior lights work and head-
lights are properly aimed. 
• Be diligent about changing the
oil at recommended intervals as

ALBANY- With the January
11 deadline to submit com-
ments on high volume hy-
draulic fracturing to the
Department of Environmental
Conservation set to expire to-
morrow, grassroots Farm Bu-
reau leaders from around New
York State are speaking out. In
a Dec. 19 letter to Governor
Andrew M. Cuomo, New York
Farm Bureau President Dean
Norton expressed frustration at
recent delays in the process to
allow gas drilling to begin in
the Marcellus and Utica shale.

In part Norton’s letter reads:
“New York Farm Bureau be-

lieves that High Volume Hy-
drofracturing (HVHF) is
critically important to the fu-
ture of the economy in New
York State.  At the same time,
the state must have the needed
staff and the strongest permit
requirements for HVHF drilling
operations to ensure that farm-

New York Farm Bureau lobbies for
hydraulic fracturing to be allowed

dirty oil can spell trouble in win-
ter. Consider changing to “win-
ter weight” oil if you live in a
cold climate. Check the fuel, air
and transmission filters at the
same time. 

Motorists should keep the gas
tank at least half full at all times
to decrease the chances of mois-
ture forming in the gas lines and
possibly freezing. Drivers
should also check the tire pres-
sure of the spare in the trunk and
stock an emergency kit with an
ice scraper and snowbrush,
jumper cables, flashlight, flares,
blanket, extra clothes,
candles/matches, bottled water,
dry food snacks and needed
medication.  

For more helpful information,
visit www.carcare.org and check
out the free digital Car Care
Guide.

Sincerely,
Rich White

Executive Director
Car Care Council

7101 Wisconsin Ave 
Bethesda, MD 20814-3415

land, water resources and our
communities are not negatively
impacted.  We believe that the
most recent dSGEIS achieves
this goal and we have commu-
nicated this to the Department
of Environmental Conserva-
tion.

We applaud your initial ef-
forts to bring safe HVHF
drilling to New York, but are
also very concerned that recent
delays have halted positive mo-
mentum. While opponents of
HVHF drilling are extremely
vocal, it is clear that they do
not have science on their side
to justify their position.” 

New York Farm Bureau has
been a leading advocate for en-
vironmentally safe gas drilling
in New York State. The organi-
zation has more than 50 policy
statements in support of this
position and has commented
and participated in every major
proceeding involving high vol-
ume hydraulic fracturing. Sup-
port for gas drilling is strong
among Farm Bureau’s 30,000
members and it was recently
named one of the organiza-
tion’s priority public policy is-
sues for 2012. 

“I strongly believe that the
latest dSGEIS strikes the
proper balance between respon-
sible drilling and environmen-
tal protection,” said Ashur
Terwilliger, President of
Chemung County Farm Bu-
reau. “The members of
Chemung County Farm Bureau
strongly support responsible
gas drilling and agree with
President Norton that the time
to move forward is now.” 

At the conclusion of his letter
President Norton offered the
assistance of New York Farm
Bureau in order to bring the re-
view process at DEC to an ex-
peditious conclusion:

“The longer Department de-
fers the decision-making
process on HVHF, the more dif-
ficult it will be to revitalize New
York’s rural economy using the
considerable natural resources
we have available. 

We strongly encourage you to
move this process forward and
New York Farm Bureau and its
members are prepared to stand
shoulder to shoulder with you
in order to bring much needed
jobs, revenue and investment to
New York State.”

“New York Farm Bureau is a
member-driven organization
and our policies are only
adopted with strong grassroots
support from nearly 30,000
farm families,” said Kevin Fris-
bee, President of Tioga County
Farm Bureau. “Our members
have spoken on this issue and
we want the Governor to move
forward with responsible
drilling. My members want
economic development in
Tioga County so that our chil-
dren and grandchildren will
have opportunities to live and
farm locally, rather than have to
move somewhere else. Respon-
sible drilling can turn around
our economy and we sorely
need it.”
_________________________

New York Farm Bureau is the
state’s largest agricultural lob-
bying/trade organization. Its
members and the public know
the organization as “The Voice
of New York Agriculture.”New
York Farm Bureau is dedicated
to solving the economic and
public policy issues challeng-
ing the agricultural community
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Prolific American author PHILIP GORDON WYLIE (1902-
1971), who is buried with his second wife in Rushford, NY.

Philip Gordon Wylie (May 12, 1902 – October 25, 1971) was a
prolific American author on subjects ranging from pulp science fic-
tion, mysteries, social diatribes and satire, to ecology and the threat
of nuclear holocaust.

Born in Beverly, Massachusetts, he was the son of Presbyterian
minister Edmund Melville Wylie and the former Edna Edwards, a
novelist, who died when Philip was five years old. His family moved
to Montclair, New Jersey and he later attended Princeton University
from 1920–1923. He married Sally Ondek, and had one child, Karen,
an author who became the inventor of animal "clicker" training; she
was the wife of Taylor Alderdyce Pryor, a Marine helicopter pilot who
became a Hawaii state senator and a co-founder of Sea Life Park and
Oceanic Institute in Hawaii, of which his wife served as director. After
divorcing his first wife, Philip Wylie married Frederica Ballard, who
was born and raised in Rushford, New York; they are both buried in
Rushford.

A writer of fiction and nonfiction, his output included hundreds
of short stories, articles, serials, syndicated newspaper columns, nov-
els, and works of social criticism. He also wrote screenplays while in
Hollywood, was an editor for Farrar & Rinehart, served on the Dade
County, Florida Defense Council, was a director of the Lerner Marine
Laboratory, and at one time was an adviser to the chairman of the Joint
Congressional Committee for Atomic Energy which led to the creation
of the Atomic Energy Commission.[1] Most of his major writings con-
tain critical, though often philosophical, views on man and society as
a result of his studies and interest in psychology, biology, ethnology,
and physics. Over nine movies were made from novels or stories by
Wylie. He sold the rights for two others that were never produced.

His wide range of interests defies easy classification but his ear-
liest books exercised great influence in twentieth-century science fic-
tion pulp magazines and comic books:

* Gladiator (1930) partially inspired the comic-book character Su-
perman.

* The Savage Gentleman (1932) may have had some inspiration
on the pulp-fiction character Doc Savage.

* When Worlds Collide (1933), co-written with Edwin Balmer, in-
spired Alex Raymond's comic strip Flash Gordon, as well as being
adapted as a 1951 film by producer George Pal.

He applied engineering principles and the scientific method quite
broadly in his work. His novel The Disappearance (1951) is about
what happens when everyone wakes up one day and finds that all
members of the opposite sex are missing (all the men have to get along
without women, and vice versa). The book delves into the double stan-
dards between men and women that existed prior the woman's move-
ment of the 1970s, exploring the nature of the relationship between
men and women and the issues of women's rights and homosexuality.
Many people at the time considered it as relevant to science fiction as
his Experiment in Crime.

During World War II, writing The Paradise Crater (1945) resulted
in his house arrest by the federal government; in it, he described a
post-WWII 1965 Nazi conspiracy to develop and use uranium-237
bombs[2], months before the first successful atomic test at Alam-
agordo – the most highly classified secret of the war.[3] His nonfiction
book of essays, Generation of Vipers (1942), was a best-seller during
the 1940s and inspired the term "Momism". Some people have ac-
cused Generation of Vipers of being misogynistic. The Disappearance
shows his thinking on the subject is very complex. (His only child,
Karen Wylie Pryor, is the author of a classic book for breastfeeding
mothers, Nursing Your Baby, and has commented that her father was
far from being a misogynist.) His novel of manners Finnley Wren was
also highly regarded in its time.

He wrote 69 "Crunch and Des" stories, most of which appeared
in the Saturday Evening Post,[4] about the adventures of Captain
Crunch Adams, master of the charter boat Poseidon, which was the
basis of a brief television series. His "Crunch and Des" stories were
an apparent influence on John D. MacDonald's Travis McGee books.
In 1941 Wylie became Vice-President of the International Game Fish
Association and for many years was responsible for writing IGFA
rules and reviewing world record claims.[5]

He was also active in writing detective and mystery novelettes
for a variety of magazines. Five of them were collected in 2010 as
Ten Thousand Blunt Instruments and Other Mysteries, published by
Crippen & Landru in its "Lost Classics" series and edited by Bill
Pronzini.

An article Wylie written in 1951 in The Saturday Evening Post
entitled 'Anyone Can Raise Orchids' led to the popularization of this
hobby — not just the rich, but gardeners of every economic level
began experimenting with orchids[6]

In August 1963, his niece Janice Wylie was murdered, along with
her roommate Emily Hoffert, in New York City. The crime, which be-
came known as the "Career Girls Murder Case," led to the — at that
time — most expensive criminal investigation in New York's history.
The case provided the inspiration for the television movie The Mar-
cus-Nelson Murders, which led to the television series Kojak.

Philip Wylie died from a heart attack on October 25, 1971 in
Miami.[7] Some of his papers, writings, and other possessions are in
the Department of Rare Books and Special Collections at Princeton
University Library.                                                            --Wikipedia

DR. RICHARD A. MITCHELL

ALFRED—Dr. Richard A.
Mitchell, professor in the Eng-

Article appears in Paperback Parade

Dr. Richard Kellogg writes about Philip Wylie

Now that winter has finally arrived, perhaps it’s time to feed the
birds. Now there is a lot of variety out there both in feeders and feed;
the price of the latter keeping up with the increase in your drug bills.

To keep it simple, here is what I do. Usually I feed from mid-No-
vember to mid-April. I buy only black oil seed, the favorite of my
favorites: chickadees, nut hatches, cardinals, snow birds, jays and,
yes, those red squirrels.

I used to spread it out in a line along the ground so they have room
at the table. Since the advent of my new cat - the huntress! - I have
taken a 20 foot length of wire fencing, 3 feet high and created a four-
foot diameter spiral. The seed goes in the middle: birds fly in and
out - puss sits (outside) and watches. This also deters the crows.

I only set out seed in the morning. No use attracting the night vis-
itors with leftovers. Have fun!

lish and Humanities Department
at Alfred State College, has had
three of his original poems,
"Opening Days," "Coupons,"
and "Charlie's Store,"  published
in the Fall/Winter edition of The

ALFRED—Mark Smith, as-
sociate dean of Alfred Univer-
sity libraries, will participate in
the Horizon Project of the New
Media Consortium’s 10-year re-
treat Jan. 24-26 in Austin, TX.

The Horizon Project is an an-
nual report released by the New
Media Consortium, a group of
professionals in the education
and technology industries which
focuses on the future of technol-
ogy in education. 

The three-day conference will
be devoted to reflecting on the
past and looking forward to the
future of emerging technology in
education over the next 10 years.
Smith participated on the Hori-
zon Project Advisory Board in
2009 and was invited along with
400 leaders in education and
technology around the world to
attend and participate in the
symposium.

Smith serves as the associate
dean of Alfred University li-
braries and director of the Sc-
holes Library of Ceramics. He
holds a B.M. Ed. Degree from
the State University of New
York (SUNY) at Fredonia, a
master of science in education
degree from Elmira College, and
a master of library science de-
gree from SUNY Buffalo. 

Smith has served previously
as the president of the SUNY Li-
brarians’ Association and a
member of the SUNY Fact Ad-
visory Council. He has also re-
ceived a number of awards and
recognitions, including the 2004
SUNY Chancellor’s Award for
Excellence in Librarianship.

ALFRED--Dr. Richard Kel-
logg, professor emeritus of psy-
chology at Alfred State College,
is the author of an article appear-
ing in the most recent issue of
Paperback Parade, a quarterly
journal published by Gryphon
Books.  The article is titled
“Philip Wylie: On the Smug-
gling of Bombs.”

The article notes that Philip
Gordon Wylie (1902-71) incor-
porated his views on nuclear
weaponry into several of his
novels.  Wylie served as adviser
to the Senate Special Committee
on Atomic Energy and as con-
sultant to the Federal Civil De-
fense Administration.The holder
of a top-secret clearance, he ob-
served testing of the atomic
bomb in Nevada.

In “The Smuggled Atom
Bomb” (1951), Wylie points out
that aircraft and rockets are not
the only means for initiating a
nuclear war.  He suggests that an
atomic weapon can be smuggled
into the country, perhaps aboard
a ship or submarine, and then
transported to an urban center
where it would be detonated.

Wylie felt it crucial that Amer-
icans stay vigilant to prevent
enemy nations from smuggling
nuclear components into the
United States.  His warning is

ASC prof has three poems published

still prescient today because of
nuclear proliferation and the in-
crease in international terrorism.

Kellogg has written exten-
sively about the life and literary
legacy of Philip Wylie.  He also
plays the role of the famous
writer during the annual Open
House held at the former Wylie
residence in Rushford during the
Labor Day weekend. Guests at

the Open House can view pho-
tographs, memorabilia, and a li-
brary of Wylie books and
articles relevant to his long and
successful writing career.

Kellogg writes frequently for
both popular magazines and pro-
fessional journals.  He joined the
Alfred State faculty in 1970 after
completing his doctoral studies
at the University of Rochester.

e Life of Wylie

Dead Mule School of Southern
Literature.

Mitchell has been widely pub-
lished in a variety of magazines
and literary journals, such as Sa-
hara Magazine of Worchester,
MA, The Advocate, Blue Uni-
corn, and The Distillery, Mot-
low State College, Lynchburg,
TN, to name just a few.

His work also appears in an-
thologies including Many
Voices, Many Lands and New
American Poets.

Prior to coming to Alfred
State, Mitchell taught at SUNY
Delhi and at North Country
Community College in Saranac
Lake.

The Johnson City native holds
degrees from Broome Commu-
nity College and SUNY Os-
wego, and earned a PhD in
English from the University of
Nevada.

AU librarian to attend
Horizon Project event
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Music
BANDS/DJs
Alfred Village Band offers con-
certs at 7:15 p.m. Wednesdays
during July at the Alfred Village
Bandstand. For any questions or
concerns, please e-mail Nancy
Luger at: lugerna@yahoo.com or
call her at 607-587-9449.

Black-Eyed Susan Acoustic
Cafe 22 West Main St., Angelica.
Open Mon.-Thurs. 11-2 for lunch,
parties, espresso, desserts; Fri-
days-Saturdays 11-4:30 for
lunch, 4:30-11 pm with music,
dinner, espresso, legal bever-
ages & desserts.  Acoustic Open
Mic Night 1st Thursday of every
month from 7-10 pm; Cafe opens
for light meals at 6 pm. Music
Schedule: Friday, Jan. 20--Pat
Kane. Café is open from 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m. for meals, espresso,
beer and wine and desserts.
Black-Eyed Susan Acoustic Café,
22 W. Main St., Angelica. Free
admission. For more info, call
585-466-3399 or visit black-eyed-
susan.com

Hornell Area Wind Ensemble
Rehearsals Tuesday evenings at
Hornell Intermediate School. 
New members are always wel-
comed. 2011-2012  Concert
Schedule: All concerts are at
7:30 pm at the Hornell High
School unless noted. Sat. Feb. 4
(Feb. 5 snow date 3:00 pm)--
POPs; Sat. April 21--Young Artist;
8 p.m. Sat. May 26--Memorial
Day; 7 p.m.Fri. June 8 Broadway
Mall Hornell. All concerts are
FREE. For further information,
call Nancy Luger at 587-9449 or
call 545-8603.

Maple City Bowl, 7580 Seneca
Road, Hornell. DJ/Karaoke every
Friday Night 9 pm-1 a.m.; Satur-
day night bands from 9 pm-1
a.m. For updates, check
www.maplecitybowl.net
Or call 607-324-1011.

Wellsville Creative Arts Center

offers live music most Saturday
evenings with performances be-
ginning at 8 p.m., doors opening
at 5:30 p.m.  Saturday, Jan. 21--
The Maybelles. Saturday, Jan.
28--Peter Karp & Sue Foley. Sat-
urday, Feb. 18--Yarn. Friday,
March 9--Amy Gallatin & Stillwa-
ters. Saturday, March 17--Car-
olann Solebello & Pat Wictor.
Friday, March 23--Ana Egge
Band. Saturday, April 7--Sim
Redmond Band. Friday, April 20--
Sierra Hull. Saturday, May 5--
North Sea Gas. Saturday, May
12--Hickory Project. Saturday,
May 19--Bob Martin. For tickets,
visit: www.WellsvilleCreativeArts-
Center.com or call 585-593-3000.

Wellsville Performing Arts Or-
chestra. Musicians and music
lovers who want to be patrons
are invited to call Judith Belin at
585-593-0118 or Elsie Swarts at
607-478-8319 for more informa-
tion.

CHORAL GROUPS
Andover Catholic Choir. Re-
hearsals 7 pm Mondays at
Blessed Sacrament Church, An-
dover. New members welcome.
Contact Director Marcy Bledsoe
at 478-5238.

Genesee Valley Chorus.
Weekly rehearsals 7 pm Tues-
days at Shepherd of the Valley
Church on Fassett Lane,
Wellsville. New members wel-
come. For further information,
call 716-593-3173.

Maple City (Barbershopers)
Chorus Meetings 7:30 p.m. Mon-
days at St. Ann’s School, 27 Erie
Ave., Hornell. New members wel-
come. Call 276-6835 for info.

Sanctuary Choir. Rehearsals
Thursdays at 7 pm, The Seventh
Day Baptist Church-Alfred Sta-
tion. New members welcome. In-
strumentalists practice 9 a.m.
fourth Saturdays. Call 587-9545.

COFFEEHOUSES
Coffeehouse live entertainment
periodically at Terra Cotta Cof-
feehouse, 34 N. Main St., Alfred.
Open Mic Night Wednesdays.

Wellsville Creative Arts Center
offers Coffee Houses nightly
Monday-Thursday 7:30-10:30
p.m. with Movies on Mondays,

Acoustic Campfire on Tuesdays,
Open Mic Night every Wednes-
day 7 to 9:30 p.m. For more info,
visit: www.WellsvilleCreativeArts-
Center.com or call 585-593-3000.

CONCERTS/RECITALS
Davis Memorial Carillon
Recitals, AU campus. Saturdays
at 4 p.m. except August. Laurel
Buckwalter, AU Carilonneur.

Wingate Memorial Carillon
Recital Series at Davis Memorial
Carillon, AU campus. Free con-
certs on the lawn 7-8 p.m. Tues-
day evenings in July. 

Theater
& Dance
COMEDY
Friday Night Live. AU student
comedy troupe. 9 pm Friday,
Dec. 2, Holmes Auditorium,
Harder Hall. Call 871-2175 for
further info.

Pirate Theater. AU student com-
edy troupe. Holmes Auditorium,
Harder Hall. Call 871-2175 for
further info.

DANCE
Alfred Dance Academy, N. Main
St., Alfred. Katherine Lang, artis-
tic director. For further informa-
tion, phone 607-661-0952.

Alfred Swing Dance Network
holds dances periodically in the
1890 Firemen’s Hall Theater lo-
cated in Alfred Village Hall. For
more information, contact Gra-
ham Marks/Megan Staffel at
evalley@frontiernet.net or call
607-478-8178. 

Alleluia School of Dance offers
classes in Houghton and
Wellsville. Classical ballet and
liturgical dance. All ages and abil-
ity levels. For more information or
to register for classes, contact Di-
rector Rebecca Moore at 585-
567-2079.

DRAMA GROUPS
Wee Playhouse meets monthly.
Call Vice-President Martha Lash
at 587-8675 for more info.

Alfred Community Theatre
(ACT). Organized to revive sum-
mer theater in Alfred and to help
in the restoration of the 1890
Firemen’s Hall Theater. For more
info, call Dave Snyder at 587-
8110.

PERFORMANCES
Coming March 2012 from The
Valley Theatre, Houghton, the
Pulitzer Prize winning Play
"Crimes of the Heart" by Beth
Henley.

Art/
Galleries
INSTRUCTION/GROUPS
Allegany Artisans. The Allegany
Artisans, local artists and crafts-
people working together to host
an annual studio tour in October,
invite artists to apply.  Work is ju-
ried.  Studio must be in Allegany
County.  585-593-6345 or
www.alleganyartisans.com.

Allegany Arts Association
Summer Arts Festival. Free to
youth in Allegany County. To reg-
ister for any of the following, call
585-808-0385.

Angelica Sweet Shop 44 West
Main St., Angelica. Angelica
Sweet Shop open Mon.-Wed. 10-
2, Thurs-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 pm; Sat.-
Sun. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Now through
Jan. 15--Barbara S. Learn –
Paintings and Drawings. Scrab-
ble played Thurs. evenings 6-9
p.m.  For more info, call 585-466-
7070 or e-mail info@angelicas-
weetshop.com

Artist Knot. 36 Main Street, An-
dover. Current Exhibit: “Wonder-
ling.” Free Admission. Gallery
Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday &
Friday 10 am -5 pm, Thursday
10am - 7 pm & Saturday 10 am -
3 pm Closed Sundays,Mondays
and Holidays.  (607) 478-5100.

Wellsville Art Association
meets 7 pm on the last Friday of
each month at Wellsville Com-
munity Center. For information on
meetings or classes, call 585-
593-3579.

Southern Tier Fiberarts Guild,
founded in 1983, meets at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 470 N. Main
St., Wellsville, on the first Satur-
day of the month from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. except months of July and
Sept. The group welcomes spin-
ners (and wannabes), quilters,
knitters, crocheters, embroider-
ers, weavers, dyers, basket mak-
ers, hookers (rug hookers, that
is) and everyone with a creative
mind and an interest in fibers.
For more information, call Debbie
MacCrea at 607-587-9270, Carol
Wood at 607-587-9519 or T.C.
Gary at 585-593-4799.

MUSEUMS/EXHIBITS
Americana Manse. Tours at the
Americana Manse, Whitney-
Halsey Mansion, Inc. in Belmont.
Call 585-268-5130. Tours for
groups at special rate. $4.00
adults.

Fountain Arts Center, 42
Schuyler Street, Belmont. Exhibit
hours are Mon., Tues., Fri. from
10 a.m.-12 noon and 2-4 p.m. or
by appointment. For info or group
arrangements, call 585-268-5951
or visit our website at: www.the-
fountainartscenter.org

The Corning Museum of Glass
presents the most comprehen-
sive glass collection in the world
in “35 Centuries of Glassmaking.”
Including five new Art and History
Galleries. For info, call 607-937-
5371. Open daily 9-5.

Fosdick-Nelson Gallery at Al-
fred University. Fosdick-Nelson
Gallery is located in Harder Hall,
AU campus. Open 11-4 Mon-
days-Fridays. Info 871-2412.

Glenn H. Curtiss Museum 8419
Route 54, Hammondsport. Spe-
cial exhibits, special events.
Open daily 10-4. Admission.
(607) 569-2160.

Hagadorn House Museum Op-
erated by Almond Historical Soci-
ety. Genealogical research
available Friday afternoons. 

Call Homestead Museum,
Hartsville, celebrating 19th and
early 20th century life in rural
western NY, is open from noon to
4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
from May to October, in
Hartsville. The museum is lo-
cated 2 miles south of Hartsville
on the corner of Purdy Creek
Road (County Rt. 28) and Post
Road. Weekdays by appoint-
ment. For further information, call
607-698-4789.

Hinkle Memorial Library
Gallery, Alfred State College
Campus. Open during library
hours, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Fridays,
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays and
3-9 p.m. Sundays.

Mather Homestead Museum,
343 Main St., Wellsville. Open 2-
5 pm Wed. & Sat. or by appt.
(Free) Call 716-593-1636.

National Warplane Museum Off
I-86 in Big Flats. Call 607-739-
8200 or stop by the museum for
more information.

Rockwell Museum, 111 Cedar
St., Corning. Largest American
Western Art collection on view in
the eastern United States, with
paintings, sculpture, Native
American artifacts, and firearms.
Info 607-937-5386.

Terra Cotta Museum, Main St.,
Alfred. Open on special occa-
sions or by appointment, call
587-8358.

Lectures/
Readings
Alfred Lions Club Monthly Pro-
grams. 8 to 8:45 p.m.  2nd and
4th Thursdays at Terra Cotta Cof-
feehouse. No reservations
needed. Public invited to attend,C
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If you’re looking for more customers,

has many readers in the area who dine out
regularly! Advertise in this spot next week!

Call 607-587-8110 or email:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com

The Alfred Sun
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Support our local

independent businesses!

Tell our advertisers that

you saw their ad in

The

Alfred

Sun

Shop locally!
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free of charge.

AU Environmental Studies
Speakers Series. Held at 12:10
p.m. Fridays in Roon Lecture Hall
of Science Center, AU campus,
during fall semester when classes
are in session.  

AU Women’s Studies Round-
table. Held on a Friday monthly
during academic year from 12:20-
1:10 p.m. at Women’s Leadership
Center, Commons, Ford Street, AU
campus. 

Allegany County Bird Club.
Meetings held at the Allegany
County Office Building in Belmont
unless otherwise stated, at 7 p.m.
on the first Friday of each month;
speakers begin at 7:15 p.m.

Baker’s Bridge Historical Asso-
ciation. Meets 7:30 p.m. third
Monday of each month, Sept.-April
in the Meeting House, 5971 Hamil-
ton Hill Road, Alfred Station. 2011-
12 Programs:  Jan. 16--GIS
Systems Telling History, Justin
Grigg; Feb. 20--The Tuskegee Air-
men in WWII, Wally Higgins; March
19-Allegany County History, Craig
Braack; April 16--History of
Chicken Hatcheries, Ron Putnam;
May--TBA Field Trip to Belmont
Hotel.  For more information, call
President Laurie McFadden, 587-
9493. To tour building and/or view
exhibits, call Historian Susan
Greene at 587-9488. Visit:
www.bakersbridge.org

Bergren Forum. 12:10 p.m. Thurs-
days, Nevins Theater, Powell Cam-
pus Center, AU campus.  Bring a
brown bag lunch; coffee & tea
available.

Hornell Fortnightly Club. 7:30 pm
second Thursday of each month
during academic year, Hornell High
School Library. Membership dues
$12/single, $18/family. Mail to:
Donald Doster, 191 Hornell St.,
Hornell, NY 14843.

Maple City Garden Club. Monthly
potluck lunch second Wednesday
at Sawyer St. Court, Hornell (un-
less otherwise noted) at 12 noon.
Program follows: Jan. 11--“Coloring
Your Garden” with Mary Lu Wells.
Feb. 8--TBA; March 14--TBA. April
14--TBA. May 9--Field Trip to
Mossey Bank Park with lunch at

Chat-A-Wyle in Bath. June 13--
Plant Auction and planning the
2012-2013 program. For info, call
Zoë Coombs at 587-8031.

Poets Theatre. 7:30 pm second
Thurs. each month, 20 Broadway,
Hornell. Open reading of original
works. Interested persons invited.
For info, 716-466-8524.

Films
Alfred Programming Board
Movies held 5:30 & 8 p.m at Pio-
neer Lounge, ASC campus. 
AU Alternative Cinema—7 p.m.
Thursdays when college is in ses-
sion, Holmes Auditorium, Harder
Hall. 7 p.m. 
GRAND THEATRE 585-593-6899
Main Street, Wellsville. Now featur-
ing certified 3D!
HORNELL CINEMA 324-4129
191 Main Street, Hornell
NEVINS THEATRE 871-2175
8 & 11 p.m. Fridays and 2 p.m.
Sundays when classes in session,
Nevins Theater, Powell Campus
Center, AU campus. Nov. 18&20--
Rise of the Apes; Dec. 2&4--Our
Idiot Brother; Dec. 9&11--Conta-
gion. Open to the public, Students
$2, children $2, $3 general public. 

Fun-n-
Games
STAR GAZING
John Stull Observatory open to the
public free of charge, clear Friday
nights from 9-11 p.m. Sept.-Oct.-
Nov. and Feb.-March, April. Open
clear Thursday nights from 10
p.m.-12 midnight during May, June
and July. For info, call the Observa-
tory phone at Alfred University,
871-2270.

Helen Bailey Bridge Club. Games
at 2 p.m. Wednesdays and at 7
p.m. Thursdays at the Hornell
United Presbyterian Church, Main
Street, Hornell. For further informa-

tion, contact Pat LaCourse at 587-
8570.

Alfred-Almond Central School
Sports Schedule
Boys Basketball: (5:45, 7:15 pm)
Jan. 13--at Bradford
Jan. 18--ADDISON
Jan. 20--PRATTSBURGH
Jan. 25--BOLIVAR-RICHBURG
Jan. 27--at Hammondsport
Jan. 31--at Canisteo-Greenwood
Feb. 7--Steuben County Tourney
Feb. 11--Steuben County Tourney
Feb. 14--Steuben County Tourney

Girls Basketball:
Jan. 17--at Addison, 7:15 pm
Jan. 20--at Prattsburgh, 7:15 pm
Jan. 24--BOLIVAR-RICHBURG,
7:15 pm
Jan. 30--ANDOVER, 5:45 pm
Feb. 1--CANISTEO-GREEN-
WOOD, 7:15 pm
Feb. 7--Steuben County Tourney
Feb. 10--Steuben County Tourney
Feb. 14--Steuben County Tourney

Swimming:
Jan. 12--CANISTEO-GREEN-
WOOD, 5:30 pm
Jan. 14--at Geneva, 11 am

Wrestling:
Jan. 12--at Jasper-Troupsburg,
6:15 pm
Jan. 14--at Franklinville Tourney,
9:30 am

Skiing:
Jan. 11--Races at Swain, 5:30 pm
Jan. 14--Races at Swain, 4 pm

Alfred University Athletics
Men’s & Women’s Basketball
Jan. 13--at Nazareth, 6 & 8 pm
Jan. 14--at St. John Fisher, 2 & 4
pm
Jan. 20--at Utica, 6 & 8 pm
Jan. 21--at Ithaca, 2 & 4 pm
Jan. 24--at Elmira, 6 & 8 pm
Jan. 27--NAZARETH, 6 & 8 pm
Jan. 28--ST. JOHN FISHER, 2 & 4
pm
Jan. 31--HOUGHTON (men) 7 pm
Feb. 3--at Hartwick, 6 & 8 pm
Feb. 4--at Stevens, 2 & 4 pm
Feb. 10--UTICA, 6 & 8 pm
Feb. 11--ITHACA, 2 & 4 pm
Feb. 14--at Keuka (men), 7 pm
Feb. 18--ELMIRA, 2 & 4 pm
Feb. 24-25--Empire 8 Tourney

Men’s & Women’s Swimming &
Diving:
Jan. 13--UTICA, 1 pm

Jan. 14--at Hartwick, 1 pm
Jan. 21--BROCKPORT, 12 noon
Jan. 28--at Ithaca, 1 pm
Feb. 22-25--Empire 8/UNYSCSA
Championships at Webster

Alfred State College Athletics
Men’s & Women’s Basketball:
Jan. 17--at Jamestown-Olean
(men), 7 pm
Jan. 19--at Pitt-Titusville (women),
6 pm
Jan. 21--ERIE CC, 1 & 3 pm
Jan. 24--at Monroe CC, 6 & 8 pm
Jan. 26--NIAGARA CCC, 5:30 &
7:30 pm
Jan. 28--MERCYHURST NORTH
EAST, 1 & 3 pm
Jan. 31--JAMESTOWN-OLEAN
(men), 7:30 pm
Feb. 2--at Jamestown CC, 5:30 &
7:30 pm
Feb. 7--GENESEE CC, 5:30 &
7:30 pm
Feb. 9--at Erie CC, 5:30 & 7:30 pm
Feb. 11--at Niagara CCC, 1 & 3 pm
Feb. 14--at Mercyhurst North East,
5:30 & 7:30 pm
Feb. 16--ROBERTS WESLEYAN
JV, 5:30 & 7:30 pm
Feb. 18--LAKELAND CC, 12 noon
& 2 pm
Feb. 21--at Genesee CC, 6 & 8 pm
Feb. 23--JAMESTOWN CC, 5:30 &
7:30 pm
Feb. 28-29--Region III Tourney

Support
Groups
Adult Survivors of Sexual
Abuse. Meets at various times.
Call 716-593-6300 for info.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 pm &
8:30 pm Fridays at Union Univer-
sity Church Center in Alfred. Call
607-276-8588 for help or informa-
tion.

Alzheimer’s Support Group.
Meets third Thursday of the month
at noon in United Church, Belmont.
Call Allegany County Office for the
Aging at 716-268-9390 for more
info.

Cardiac Support Group. Meets
second Wednesday of the month at
6:30 p.m. in the St. James Mercy
Hospital Cardiac Rehab (2nd floor).
For info, call the Cardiac Rehab

Unit at 324-8735.

Caregivers Support Group. For
info, call the Allegany Office for the
Aging, 716-268-9390 or toll-free 1-
866-268-9390.

Diabetes Support Group. Meets
fourth Thursday of the month from
6:30-8 p.m. in the Memorial Con-
ference Room, ground floor just off
the cafeteria at St. James Mercy
Hospital. For more info, contact
Bonnie at 607-324-8900.

JMH Diabetes Support Group
meets monthly on the third
Wednesday Sept.-May. 7 p.m. in
Walchli Room, (unless otherwise
noted), Jones Memorial Hospital,
Wellsville. For more information,
call the JMH Diabetes Nurse Edu-
cator Brenda Torrey 585-596-4035.

The Fibromyalgia Support Group
meets on the second Thursday of
each month 6-7 p.m. at JMH. For
more information, please contact
the group facilitators Iris Baha-
monde (585-593-1910).

Gastric Bypass Support Group.
Third Monday of each month 7-
8:30 p.m. in the cafeteria at St.
James Mercy Hospital. For more
info, call Faith Mills at 607-661-
6265.

Afternoon Grief Support Group.
Meets second Wednesday of the
month at 1 p.m. in the NcAuley
Manor Chapel on the 2nd floor. For
info, Chaplain Astuti Bijlefeld or
Deacon Bob McCormick at St.
James Mercy Hospital Spiritual
Care Office at 607-324-8153.

Evening Grief Support Group,
“Good Grief Group” meets second
and fourth Monday of every month
at 7 p.m. in the hospital Chapel, on
the ground floor. For more info,
contact Deacon Bob McCormick at
bmccormick@sjmh.org or call the
Spiritual Care Office at 607-324-
8153.

Homeschool Support Group – Al-
legany-Steuben County LEAH
(Loving Education at Home) meets
at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday of
the month at the Steere home in
Almond. 276-6380.

LaLeche League. Mother-to-
Mother Breastfeeding Support.

Hornell group meets third Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. at Christ
Episcopal Church, corner of Main
and Center Streets, Hornell. For
more info, call 324-6266.

Multiple Sclerosis Support
Group. Meets first Wednesday of
each month at 10 a.m. at Friend-
ly’sl. For more info, contact Robert
Staub at 607-545-6404 or Donna
Boag at 607-295-9852.

Pulmonary Support Group of
Jones Memorial Hospital meets
from 1 to 3 p.m. 2nd Monday each
month at the Walchli Education
Room at the hospital. For more in-
formation, call Group Facilitator
Mona Carbone at (585) 596-4114.

Etcetera
Creative Writers of the Southern
Tier. Meets 1:30-4 p.m. second
Saturday of each month March
through November at site to be de-
termined. For further information,
call 585-593-0820 or 585-593-
2324.

Allegany County SPCA. Volun-
teers or those wishing to contribute
are asked to call 585-593-2200.
Send contributions to PO Box 381,
Wellsville, NY 14895.

Wellsville Lioness meets second
Monday of the month upstairs at
the Beef Haus.

Clinics--Blood Pressure Screen-
ing. No appointments needed. All
ages welcome. Offered 11 a.m.-12
noon occasional Thursdays at Of-
fice for the Aging Nutrition Lunch-
eon, Union University Church
Center, Alfred.

Allegany County Department of
Health Information. Visit health-
info@alleganyco.com

Deadline
To include your event in this calen-
dar, send information to: Calendar,
ALFRED SUN, PO Box 811, Alfred,
NY 14802 or e-mail:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com
no later than 5 p.m. Friday. 
Event listings should be sent two
weeks prior to ensure sufficient no-
tice.

(Effective Friday, Jan. 13-Jan. 19)

Alfred State College APB Movies...
5:30 & 8 p.m. Fridays at Pioneer lounge, aSC

Alternative Cinema, alfred...........871-2175
Holmes auditorium, Harder Hall. 7 p.m. 

GRAND THEATER, Wellsville...585-593-6899
War Horse (PG-13) nightly 7 & 9:30 pm,  Sat.-
Sun.- Matinees 2 & 4:30 pm. the Devil inside
(r) nightly 7 & 9 pm, Matinees Sat.-Sun. 2 & 4
pm.  

HORNELL CINEMAS, Hornell..  607-324-4129
“War Horse” (PG-13) Daily 6:30, 9:00; Sat.-Sun.
Matinees 12:30, 3:00; “the Sitter” (r) Daily 7:00,
9:00; Matinees Sat.-Sun. 1:00, 3:00; “arthur
Christmas” (PG) Daily 7:00, 9:00; Matinees Sat.-
Sun. 1:00, 3:00. 

NEVINS THEATRE, aU campus....871-2175
8&11 p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. Sundays when col-
lege is in session. 

HORNELL CINEMAS

191 Main St. Hornell 324-4129
Movie Schedule  Jan. 13-Jan. 19

War Horse (PG-13)

Daily 6:30, 9:00
Matinees Sat.-Sun. 12:30, 3:00

The Sitter (r)
Daily 7:00, 9:00

Matinees Sat.-Sun. 1:00, 3:00

Arthur Christmas (PG)
Daily  7:00, 9:00

Matinees Sat.-Sun. 1:00, 3:00
Look for movie updates on:

www.hornellcinemas.com
adults $9.00

Seniors, Students w/iD, Under 12 $7.00

Features subject to change.

At the Movies

Allegany County Office for the Aging
Meals on Wheels & Luncheon Center Menu

Monday, Jan. 16
Martin Luther King Day. No Meals on
Wheels or Luncheon Centers.

Tuesday, Jan. 17
Pineapple Tidbits, Beef Stew, Beets,
Biscuit, Bread Pudding, Diabetic - Pud-
ding.

Wednesday, Jan. 18
Orange Juice, Corned Beef Cabbage
Casserole, Green Beans, Corn Bread,
Chocolate Pudding, Diabetic -
Peaches. *Birthday Cake at Whitesville
Center.

Thursday, Jan. 19
Tropical Fruit Salad, Chicken ala King
on a Biscuit, Peas, Cake, Diabetic -
Applesauce. *Birthday Cake @ Cen-
ters.

Friday, Jan. 20
Four Bean Salad, Pepper Steak, Rice,
Succotash, Banana Bread, Pears, Di-
abetic - Fruit Cocktail.
For reservations, call the site coordina-
tor or 585-268-9390 or (toll free 1-866-
268-9390) by 2 p.m. on previous day.

ALFRED NUTRITION SITE
Union University Church Center, 12 noon

Call Cindy Berry at 607-281-8794.
Monday—Nutrition Site closed.
Wednesday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
lunch at noon. 
Thursday—Lunch at noon. Lisa Bru-
lotte, Issues & Answers.

BELMONT NUTRITION SITE
American Legion Hall, 11:30 a.m.

Call Lila Johnson at 585-268-5380.
Tuesday—Exercises at 10 a.m., lunch at
11:30 a.m. “Celebration of Life Day.”
Thursday—Exercises at 10 a.m., lunch
at 11:30 a.m. “Martin Luther King Day.”

BOLIVAR NUTRITION SITE
Fire Hall  12 noon

Call Carolyn Hackett at 585-928-2672
Monday—Nutrition Site closed. 
Wednesday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
lunch at 12 noon. Cheryl Czworka: “Vi-
tamin Supplements--Good or Bad?”
Thursday—Lunch at 12 noon.

CANASERAGA NUTRITION SITE
Canaseraga Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Barb Welch at 607-295-7301.
Tuesday—Exercises 10:30 a.m., lunch
at 12 noon. Matter of Balance at 1 p.m.,
“Dr. M.L. King Jr. Day.”
Thursday—Exercises at 10:15 a.m.,
Lunch at noon. “Cary Grant Day.”

CUBA NUTRITION SITE
AA Arnold Community Center, 12 noon
Call Linda Nelson at 585-968-2397

Monday—Nutrition Site closed.
Tuesday—Euchre, Cards, Dominoes,
Puzzles at 10:30 a.m., lunch at 12
noon. “His Dream Lives On.”
Wednesday--Euchre, Cards, Domi-
noes, Puzzles at 10:30 a.m., Lunch at
noon. “Current Topics.” Blood Pressure
Clinic. Erica Blake, Issues & Answers.
Thursday--Exercises at 10:30 a.m., Eu-
chre, Cards, Dominoes, Puzzles at 11
a.m., Lunch at 12 noon. “Remembering
Cary Grant.” Cheryl Czworka: “Vitamin
Supplements--Good or Bad?”

FILLMORE NUTRITION SITE
Fillmore Fire Hall,, 12 noon

Call Maggie Brown at 585-737-5609
Monday—Nutrition Site closed.
Thursday—Exercises at 10:30 a..m.,
Lunch at 12 noon. Cards, Jigsaw Puz-
zles, Euchre. 

FRIENDSHIP NUTRITION SITE
Community Center, 12 noon

Call Office for the Aging 585-268-9390
Tuesday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m.,
Lunch at 12 noon. Cards at 1 p.m.
Thursday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m.,
Lunch at 12 noon, Crafts at 1 p.m. 

WELLSVILLE NUTRITION SITE
Community Center, 12 noon

Call Donna Fiegl at 585-593-7665.
Monday—Nutrition Site closed.
Wednesday—Walking at 9:30 a.m.,
Games 10 a.m., Bingo at 10:30 a.m.,
Lunch at noon, Euchre 1 p.m. Exercise
at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday—Stretch at 9 a.m., Bingo at
10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon. Bridge
at 1 p.m., Exercise at 1:30 p.m. Blood
Pressure Clinic.
Friday--Walking at 9:30 a.m., Bingo at
10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon, Pinochle
at 12:30 p.m., Exercise at 1:30 p.m. 

WHITESVILLE NUTRITION SITE
Whitesville Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Becky Mattison at 607-356-3571.
Monday—Nutrition Site closed.
Tuesday—Lunch at noon. Jigsaw Puz-
zle.“Bingo!” “His Dream Lives On.”
“Words of Dr. M.L. King Jr.”
Wednesday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m.,
Lunch at 12 noon. Jigsaw Puzzle.
“Who Shares Your January Birthday?”
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Compiled By DAVID L. SNYDER
Alfred Sun Editor and Publisher

FIFTY YEARS AGO, JANUARY 11, 1962
The trustees set Sunday, January 28 as the day for

the preparation of the village tax roll and it’s likely the
vacant lot assessments at Hunting Heights will rise, al-
though there was no official pronouncement to that ef-
fect. The going prices of a building lot in that area is in
the neighborhood of $1100.00…The trustees voted to
ask Alfred University Buildings and Grounds Superin-
tendent Fred Palmer to take steps to have student park-
ing on lower Sayles Street and Terrace Street banned by
the University Vehicle Committee. Palmer suggested the
action in letter answer the board’s request for a ban...

Increased deposits and capital funds were reported
by President H.L. Bloss at the annual meeting of the Cit-
izens National Bank held Jan. 9th, 1962…To provide for
anticipated future expansion the bank purchased a de-
sirable lot in the village of Alfred during the year. This
will provide ample room for parking as well as a “Drive
Up” window if one seems practical…

Alfredians—Mrs. Allan Hitchcock and daughter
Margaret of Geneseo spent last Wednesday with Dr. and
Mrs. R.O. Hitchcock…Mr. and Mrs. George Place will
spend the coming week with their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Betka and daughter at Schenectady…Mrs. Frank Snyder
and children and Nelson Snyder have returned from
Florida with Frank, who had driven the Norwood car to
Daytona Beach for Dr. and Mrs. J.N. Norwood… Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watkins of Millville, former AU stu-
dents, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snyder recently...
Out-of-town guests of Miss Doris E. Simpson and fam-
ily last Thursday, after her father’s funeral services,
were: Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Getman of Smethport, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Crandall and Mrs. Carl Tassell of In-
dependence, the Rev. Rex Zwiebel of Alfred Station and
Wayne Maxson of Battle Creek, Mich…

Warren Lynn Bouck, 15-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren L. Bouck of Alfred, will be elevated to the
rank of Eagle Scout, the highest merit award in scouting,
in special ceremonies here Monday, Jan. 15. Young
Bouck, who answers to the middle name, Lynn, will be-
come the only current Eagle Scout in Alfred’s Troop 19
...

Almond News—Sunday guests of Miss Pauline
Sanford were Mr. Merle Evans of Redlands, California,
and his daughter, Geraldine Evans, who is a student at
Houghton College…Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stuart and
Mike and Kathy spent New Year’s weekend in New
York City…Lt. and Mrs. Richard Baker and sons are
leaving their home on Chapel Street this week to return
to their home in Glen Burnie, Md…Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Petric and Lt. and mrs. Richard Baker were Satur-
day night dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker in
Belmont…

No action was taken on the proposed extension of
the village limits at the monthly Village Board meeting
Thursday night in Almond. Donald Heers, whose request
that the corporation limits on the North end of the Vil-
lage was considered at the last meeting, was not present
at Thursday’s meeting, so the matter was tabled. ..

New officers of the Odako Apendenaka Camp Fire
Group of Almond were elected at their first meeting of
the new year. Elected president at the meeting which
took place at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Stuart was Abi-
gail Lindeman. Others chosen were Linda Rossman,
vice president; Charlotte Nisbet, secretary; and Kathy
Lindeman, treasurer.

Alfred Station—Mrs. Betty Pierce, Linda and
Steve and Miss Olyce Ogden of Alfred were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis. Steve, who
is stationed in Germany, is on a month’s leave from his
army duties…Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bird of Almond were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Ormsby…Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hadsell of Almond and
Miss Rubie Clarke of Alfred were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mrs. Ella Clarke…

At the regular meeting of University Lodge No.
944, F.&A.M. held last Monday evening, new officers
for 1962 were installed. Installed by Lyle Palmiter, the
out-going Master were: Master, Bert W. Richmond; Sen-
ior Warden, Robert Sheppard; Junior Warden, E.Allen
Witter; Treasurer, Erle Myers; Secretary, Berwyn Reid;
Chaplain, Victor Cornelius; Senior Deacon, Keith
Palmiter; Junior Deacon, Gary Fraser; Senior Master of
Ceremony, Ralph Allen; Junior Master of Ceremony,
William Ide; Marshall, Robert Lewis; Tiller, Howard
Jacox…

Pete Randolph’s rebound with five seconds of
play remaining enabled Alfred-Almond’s Eagles to
down Belmont 52-51 and take over first place in the

Class “C” basketball league. Belmont had taken the lead
on Woody Moody’s free throw with 30 seconds to go.
The Eagles’ Jim Bey attempted a jump shot that missed,
however, Randolph, AA’s 6’6” freshman, dumped the
winning bucket. Alfred-Almond’s record shows a 4-0
league slate, and 6-0 season mark. Belmont’s season
record is now 6-1…

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO, JAN. 15, 1987
Hoyt R. Mason of Avon and Lakeland, FL has fi-

nally finished something he started 47 years ago. It was
in the fall of 1939 that Mason entered Alfred State Col-
lege to study agriculture. He should have finished his
studies in the spring of 1941 at the two-year polytechnic
college, but academic problems stopped him. Mason did
not return to Alfred the next fall but instead went to work
on a dairy farm. Finally, after completing two careers in
banking, serving in the Marines, and working for the
County of Monroe, Mason fulfilled a lifelong promise
to himself by returning to Alfred this fall to complete
work on his degree. “What a great feeling,” he beamed
after finishing his last exam in late December. “Com-
pleting college satisfies a guilt I’ve felt all these years
for letting my parents down.”…

(Photo) Memorabilia from the early days of Al-
fred’s A.E. Crandall Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, are on
display during January at Hinkle Memorial Library on
the Alfred State College campus. Here, Jean B. Lang,
curator of the library’s Western New York Historical
Collection, relates an anecdote about the volunteer fire
company which is observing its Golden Jubilee. Dis-
playing old leather helmets which date to the 1890s are
fire company historian Arthur Gaisser and Roger
Thomas, a fire company member for 61 years.

(Photo) Jennifer Louise Ryan of Mechanicsburg,
PA and William Milton Baker of Alexandria, VA were
united in marriage Dec. 27, 1986 at the Alfred-Almond
Bible Church in Almond. Pastor Dan Kenyon performed
the double ring candlelight ceremony for the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Ryan of Almond and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker of Alfred….Randy Cornell,
cousin of the bride, of Almond, and Lee A. Ryan, father
of the bride, were soloists. Organist was Leroy Bechtel
of Bath…

(Photo) University Lodge No. 944, F&AM of Al-
fred installed officers Monday night. Front from left are
Grover Griffin, Sr. Warden; Gerald Cartledge, Outgoing
Master and Trustee; Brian Gillespie, Worshipful Master;
Paul Henderson, Junior Warden; and center from left
Ward Votava, Senior Deacon; Jack Gesner, Marshall;
Berwyn Reid, Treasurer; Donald Jefferds, Senior Master
of Ceremony; and back from left, Barrett Potter, Tile;
David McKee, Secretary; and Douglas Montgomery,
Chaplain.

Alfredians—Don and Jean Pierce of Alfred Station
spent Christmas in Bridgeport, WV with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Powell and children…Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Fitz
Randolph spent some time during the holidays with their
children, Susan Picard, Dr. Peter FitzRandolph and
Robert FitzRandolph and their families…Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Riber and their family were together in Colum-
bus, OH over New Years…Dr. and Mrs. Philip Crayton
entertained their son Mark and his wife from Warwick,
RI at Christmas time. After Christmas they were in
Rochester with her mother then later in Newark, OH
with their son Lee and his wife. They returned to Alfred
on Jan. 6…B.G. Potter came home for the holidays with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Potter. He has returned
to Florida…David and Frances Clarke spent Christmas
in Ithaca with their son, Sherman. New Years was spent
with their daughter, Roberta and her family (grand-
daughter was at home for semester break from Colorado
State College) in Stephentown…Debbie Nye who has
been serving an internship at Disneyland is spending
some time with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nye be-
fore returning to Ithaca College.

Vera Sanford Brown, 75, of Scio RD 1 died Mon-
day, Jan. 12, 1987 at the home of her sister in Almond
following a long illness. A native of the Town of Burns,
she was a former resident of the Town of Almond and
Rochester and for the past 37 years the Town of Scio.
She was a licensed practical nurse, did private duty in
Rochester, Hornell and the Wellsville areas, and was em-
ployed at the Scio Central School cafeteria…She was
the widow of Robert E. Brown, who died in 1973. Sur-
vivors include...a  sister, Pauline Sanford of Almond…

Memorial services were held Monday, Jan. 12,
1987 for Jo-Ann Miller, 57, of 56 Pine Hill Drive, Al-
fred. Mrs. Miller died Jan. 9, 1987 in St. Maarten,
Netherlands while on vacation. She was born in Cincin-
nati, OH and resided in Princeton, MA for many years

before moving to Alfred four months ago. 
(Photo) Julia Coats of Andover, who started work

at Alfred State College in 1951 as a cook and has been
with the college’s custodial department since 1968, is
honored here on her retirement after 35 years of service.
Mrs. Coats, the college’s oldest employee in years of
service, retired Jan. 2 and later this month will travel to
Florida for the winter. ...Making the presentation at a re-
ception in her honor is supervising janitor Daniel Perkins
of Andover.

Jeff Northrup captured the overall title in the Cub
Scout Pack 26 Annual Pinewood Derby Saturday at the
Almond Municipal Building, but it was a sibling battle
to the finish. Jeff’s brother, Michael Muhleisen, placed
second overall, although finishing only third in the Cub
Division..

(Photo) SIX FINALISTS—Pack 26 Pinewood
Derby finalists included Luke Schulze, 2nd, Webelos
race; Brennan Lang, 2nd, Cub race; Andrew Allgrim,
1st, Cub race; and overall winners were Jeff Northrup,
1st, 1st in Webelos; Michael Muhleisen, 2nd, 3rd in Cub
race; and Ben Link, 3rd, 3rd in Webelos race.

TEN YEARS AGO, JANUARY 10, 2002
A21CG Around the Corner—(By Anne Acton) As

the year 2001 comes to an end I look back on the last
twelve months and am quite pleased with all the Alfred
Twenty-First Century Group has been able to accom-
plish with the help of many local community members,
students, and businesses! Dozens of perennials were
planted, hanging baskets hung, landscape areas weeded
(numerous times) and mulched. Phase I of the Village
Hall restoration project finally got underway this spring
and was completed in late fall. Alfred Community The-
atre had a very successful fund-raising campaign “sell-
ing” seats in the theater; so successful in fact that the
cast iron seats are SOLD OUT! They also presented a
melodrama in the theater space to help make the com-
munity more aware of the restoration project…

THE DUGOUT (By Doug Lorow)…Capping this
off with some thoughts on the Alfred-Almond game, the
first time I’ve seen the Eagles play since the Andy All-
grim-paced team when Big Dale and I ventured down to
the A-A Arena to catch some action. It wasn’t good “ac-
tion” we saw that evening and was happy to see that the
current edition of the Eagles doesn’t play that way. Was
pretty decent seeing the likes of Kyle Moses on the court
as his father, Martin “Larvell” Moses was a great child-
hood friend and later a softball teammate on the strong
Harvey’s/Farm & Home squads. Aaron Allen, son of
Denny “Lumpy” Allen who was a classmate and an A-
A/slow pitch teammate. Jarett Stuart, whose father Dick
was a classmate and A-A teammate. John Montana,
whose mom, Linell Soule was a classmate and whose
father, Bob (Union College) is a friend. And Jordan Sny-
der, whose dad is my boss and gives me the opportunity
to write this column! Nothing like a blast from the
past…almost. Have heard bits and pieces about this team
from various individuals. Was good seeing them in per-
son and watching it with the likes of Stew, Bakes, Jim
Norton, “Boss” Dave and Lauren!

(Photo) Hollie M. Cornell of Alfred and Steven
Robert Wagner of Wilmington, NC wish to announce
their engagement. Hollie is the daughter of Ronald and
Christie Cornell of Andover...

Shawn and Lisa (Schon) Becker, San Diego, CA,
are the parents of Morgan Elizabeth, born on Nov. 17,
2001. She joins Jordan Ann at home. Maternal grand-
parents are Tony and Ginny Schon of Canastota. Paternal

grandparents are Sanford and Mary Ann Becker, Ball-
ston Spa; and paternal great-grandmother Mary Kosinski

also of Ballston Spa.
A daughter, Emily Grace, was born Tuesday, Jan.

8, 2002 to Mr. and Mrs. James (Kimberly DuBois)
Campbell of Alfred Station at St. James Mercy Hospital
in Hornell. Maternal grandparents of the infant, who
weighed 7 lb., ¾ oz., are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DuBois
of Hartsville; paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Campbell of North Hornell.

Sunbeams—Kelly Snyder and fiancé Heather Mar-
tin of Cleveland, OH were guests of Kelly’s parents, Jim
and Faith Palmer, over the holidays. Amy Palmer was
unable to join them as planned after suffering a broken
arm on Christmas Day…Laurie, Miranda and Michael
Leo of Fairport spent a week with Shawn & Lisa Becker
& family in San Diego, CA after the birth of Morgan
Elizabeth. Ginny Schon of Canastota, also spent time
with the Beckers to help after the birth of the baby. Lisa
and her daughtered accompanied Ginny back to New
York for an extended visit at Oneida Lake and Ballston
Spa, at the home of her in-laws…
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CLASSIFIED ADS
25 words for $5/insertion

(10c each additional word) or

25 words for $15/four weeks

(20c each additional word)

Mail to:

Box 811, Alfred, NY 14802

e-mail to:

alfredsun.news@gmail.com

or take to 764 Rt 244, AlfredPHONE 607-587-8110 or FAX 607-587-8113

0. Advertising
Reach 3,000,000 Readers for
only $495! Your 25-word clas-
sified ad in the NYSClassified
Ad Network (NYSCAN) pub-
lished in weekly newspapers
statewide. Or, hit 40 newspa-
pers in Central and Western
NY for only $125. Call the AL-
FRED SUN at 607-587-8110.

1. Items For Sale
FIREWOOD - It’s what’s for
HEAT! Be ready - split & un-
split. Quantity discount. Log
loads this fall. Some tree &
shrub work.Yes! We have
Super Dry Wood for fireplace
use. Tri-axle loads now avail-
able. Call 607-382-2881.42-9x

NOW OPEN! S.R. CRAFTS.
Terbury Road (aka Lake Lodge
Rd) just off Rt. 244. Open 2-9
pm Mon., 9 a.m.-12 noon and
6:30-9:30 pm Tues.-Fri. Other
times by appt. (call 607-281-
5940). We have most anything!
Come check us out! 1-4b 

SAWMILLS from only $3997-
MAKE & SAVE MONEY with
your own bandmill- Cut lumber
any dimension. In stock ready
to ship. FREE Info/DVD:
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 1-
800-578-1363 Ext.300N

1c. Finds under $50

3b.Autos Wanted

18. Adoptions

21.Public Notices

10. Help Wanted
14. Services

15. Instruction

6. Real Estate Rentals

5.Real Estate Sales

BUMPER STICKERS $1.50
each. Order today! Send self-
addressed stamped envelope
w/payment to: Alfred Sun
Bumper Sticker, Box 811, Al-
fred, NY 14802.

FOR SALE: Sears & Roebuck
car luggage carrier. $49. Don’t
go to Florida anymore. Call
585-268-7828.      43-3f

Great knives while they last:
Kana-Mac Chapter OES, Al-
mond has RADA Cutlery - util-
ity, slicers, grapefruit, carving
set, pie server, granny fork
from $3.75-14.00 each. Call
587-8071 for more info.

Kiln Dried Hardwood Maple.
$3.69 per board foot. Call 585-
268-7828.           43-3f

ROSE APARTMENTS: Alfred,
NY. Luxury one-bedroom
$585/month. No pets, lease re-
quired. For info www.alfredliv-
ing.com, or call 607-587-8533.
9-tfb

COUNTRY FARM HOUSE
FOR RENT 4 bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room, large liv-

SNOW PLOWING. Snow Hill
Inc. now offers residential and
commercial snow plowing in
addition to its list of landscape
maintenance services. Call
585-307-7238 or e-mail:
Matthew@snowhillinc.com for
a FREE estimate and to dis-
cuss your needs. Fully insured.
Think Snow (Hill)!   47-4b

Pregnant?
Confused?

Talk with someone who re-
ally cares...
Find out about the alterna-
tives available to you
Free pregnancy test...
Call 1-800-648-HELP 24
hours every day for help
with your problem preg-
nancy NOW...
CALL FOR HELP NOW!
1-800-648-HELP. 
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DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE
$1000 GROCERY COUPONS.
NATIONAL ANIMAL WEL-
FARE FOUNDATION SUP-
PORT NO KILL SHELTERS
HELP HOMELESS PETS
FREE TOWING, TAX DE-
DUCTIBLE, NON-RUNNERS
ACCEPTED  1-866-912-GIVE

CASH FOR CARS! We Buy
ANY Car or Truck,Running or
NOT! Damaged, Wrecked,
Salvaged OK! Get a top dollar
INSTANT offer today! 1-800-
267-1591

LOOKING FOR WHEELS?
Place an ad right here…you
never know, a reader of the Al-
fred Sun may be looking to sell
the car you’re looking for!

EARN COLLEGE ONLINE.
*Medical, *Business, *Criminal
Justice. Job placement assis-
tance. Computer available. Fi-
nancial Aid if qualified. SCHEV
certified Call 888-201-8657
www.CenturaOnline.com

ACOUSTIC COMPANY now
accepting students! Learn to
play guitar! Improve your vocal
performance. Also art instruc-
tion. Contact Instructor Beverly
Snyder. Call 607-587-8110 and
leave a message.

Do you teach guitar or piano
in your home and looking for a
few more students. Advertise
here. Call 587-8110.
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FOR SALE or LEASE: Former
Bicycle Man shop on Main
Street in beautiful downtown
Alfred Station. Will remodel to
suit. Call 607-587-8835. 39-8b

TORREY PAINTING
Interior Special

Seasonal Reasonable Rates
Quality Work.

Free Estimates - Local Referrals
40 Years!       Insured!  
Office: 607-276-2798

Rob cell: 607-968-1149
robtorrey@gmail.com

ADOPT -Art* love* Adventure!
Financially secure, happily
married creative professionals
(film/ music) wish to share  ex-
tended family, home, and joy
with baby. Expenses/support.
www.EandTadopt.com.1(800)
959-2103.

Looking to adopt? Place an
ad in community newspapers
all across the state! Call 587-
8110 for more information.

Driver- Weekly Hometime. Dry
and Refrigerated. Daily Pay! 31
Service Centers. Local Orien-
tation. Newer trucks. CDL-A, 3
months current OTR experi-
ence. 800-414-9569. www.dri-
veknight.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING- Train
for hands on Aviation Career.
FAA approved program. Finan-
cial aid if qualified- Job Place-
ment Assistance. CALL
Aviation Institute of Mainte-
nance (866)296-7093

Local Energy Company Is
looking for energetic, enthusi-
astic sales individuals for a
highly rewarding career oppor-
tunity. Please fax resumes to
716-524-6700.
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JoKe ENTERPRISES, LLC
Notice of formation of JoKe
ENTERPRISES, LLC. Arts. Of
Org. filed with the Secretary of
State of NY (SSNY) on
11/09/2011. Office location,
County of Allegany, NY. SSNY
has been designated as agent
of the LLC upon whom process
against it may be served.
SSNY shall mail process to:
275 West State Street,
Wellsville, NY 14895. Purpose:
any lawful purpose.

47-6b

H2L Management LLC
NOTICE OF Formation of: H2L
Management LLC, Arts. of Org.
Filed with Secy. of  State of NY
(SSNY) on 10/25/2011. office
location: Allegany County.
SSNY designated as agent of
LLC upon whom process
against it may be served.
SSNY shall mail process to
principal business location:
2746 Miller Road, Wellsville,
NY 14895 Purpose: Any lawful
activity. 

46-6b

Notice of Formation of
Limited Partnership (LP)

Name: SHARDA FAMILY LIM-
ITED PARTNERSHIP.  Certifi-
cate of Limited Partnership
filed with Secretary of State of
New York (SSNY) on 11/29/11.
Office Location: Allegany
County.  SSNY designated as
agent of LP upon whom
process against it may be
served.  SSNY shall mail copy
of process to: 7829 Bishopville
Road, Hornell, NY 14843.  Pur-
pose: to engage in any and all
business for which LPs may be
formed under the New York
Revised Limited Partnership
Act.

48-6b

Tell our advertisers

that you saw their ad in

The Alfred Sun

FREE ADS: Items selling for
less than $50 are FREE in the
Sun! One item/ad. Must list
price. Private parties only. Turn
“trash” to cash! E-mail alfred-
sun.news@gmail.com!

WILL CLEAN OUT your attic,
basement, garage or sheds.
Will remove scrap metal from
your property. Stay ahead of
the code enforcement officer.
Miscellaneous clean-ups. Call
607-382-8089 today. 44-8b

HAS YOUR BUILDING
SHIFTED OR SETTLED?
Contact Woodford Brothers
Inc, for straightening, leveling,
foundation  and wood frame re-
pairs at 1-800-OLD-BARN.
www.woodfordbros.com. "Not
applicable in Queens county"

Top Pay On Excellent Runs!
Regional Runs, Steady Miles,
Frequent Hometime, New
Equipment. Automatic Deten-
tion Pay! CDL-A, 6 mo. Expe-
rience required. EEOE/AAP
8 6 6 - 3 2 2 - 4 0 3 9
www.Drive4Marten.com

E-mail help wanted ads to: al-
fredsun.news@gmail.com

The Nunsense cast performing songs from the mu-
sical at the Musical Montage in December. From left
are Lara Karaaslan, Madeleine Dewey, Kaleigh
Kenney, Erica Gillish, and Carolyn Anderson. Per-

formances are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 21 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 22 in the Alfred-Al-
mond Central School high school auditorium. Tick-
ets are $6 at the door.

ALMOND--Alfred-Almond Central School Drama
and Music Departments will present Nunsense, a com-
edy musical by Dan Goggin on Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 21-22 with performances at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and
a matinee performance at 2 p.m. Sunday in the high
school auditorium.

This musical enjoyed a ten year run with more than
3,672 shows, and won multiple accolades as one of the
best off-Broadway productions. In fact, the popularity
of the show lead to the creation of six sequels, with
nearly 500 active productions worldwide.

With a small cast of only five women, the musical
highlights the talents of AACS actresses: Lara Karaal-
san, Kaleigh Kenney, Madeleine Dewey, Carolyn An-
derson, and newly joining the cast this year, Erica
Gillish.

The show opens as the Little Sisters of Hoboken are
hosting and performing in a fund raiser/variety show to
help with the cost of burying some of their fellow nuns
were accidentally poisoned by the convent cook, Sister
Julia-Child of God, and her pernicious vichyssoise soup.

Mother Superior (Kaleigh Kenney) who believed
that she had enough money from the nun’s greeting card
business, and who purchased a 72 inch flat screen TV
with money meant to help bury the 52 deceased nuns,
has came up a bit short. To make matters worse, the
board of health could any day discover the four nuns still
in the freezer.

Mother Superior looks to her “second in command”,
Sister Mary Hubert (Madeleine Dewey) to try and help
her keep track of Sister Mary Amnesia (Carolyn Ander-
son) whose name says just how forgetful she can be, Sis-
ter Robert Anne (Lara Karaalsan) who loves doing
impersonations and is a very streetwise nun, and young
Sister Mary Leo (Erica Gillish) who hopes to one day
be a world famous dancing nun in a tutu. Needless to

say Mother Superior and Sister Hubert have their hands
full!

Nunsense has received rave reviews for its hilarity
and wackiness. This show invites audience participation
as the nuns interact with the audience throughout the
show. Much of the comedy in this show is light hearted

and can be enjoyed by an audience of many ages. What
can be better than singing and dancing nuns?

Tickets are $6.00 and will be available at the door
for general admission. Show times are 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 21 and 2:00 p.m. (matinee performance) Sun-
day, Jan. 22.

A-A Drama, Music to stage Nunsense

Alfred-Almond to stage ‘Nunsense’ Jan. 21-22

ing room and backyard.  Pellet
stove heating with propane gas
backup.  $700 first month &
$700 last month to move in
(Utilities not included in rent).
Available beginning of Feb.
Located 2 ½ miles outside of
Almond, off McHenry Valley
Road, 15 minutes from Alfred
or Hornell.  Contact:  Debi
585.746.1350 or  debracas-
tle@frontiernet.net    2-4b
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ALFRED-ALMOND AREA

HORNELL ALFRED UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY--Not currently meeting.
Meetings resume in March. For more information, call 478-8676 or 698-4508. 

ALFRED-ALMOND BIBLE CHURCH--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor John Prince. Sunday
School 9:30 am, Sunday Worship 10:30 am. Sunday Evening 6 pm. Midweek Home
Groups 7:30 pm. Phone 607-276-6700. www.aabible.org.

ALFRED ASSEMBLY OF CHRISTIANS—Remembrance of the Lord in the Breaking
of Bread, Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Family Bible Hour at 11; Gothic Chapel, corner of Ford &
Sayles, Alfred. Bible Study 8 p.m. Fridays in Almond. Call 276-6380 or e-mail lookup@fron-
tiernet.net for more information. 

ALFRED RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS (QUAKERS)—6 W. University St., Al-
fred, (a sign will be present in front of the building during meetings). Worship 10:30 a.m.
Classes for children during worship. Child-care available. For more information, phone
607-587-9454, visit our website:  www.alfredfriends.org or write: info@AlfredFriends.com

ALFRED SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH—5 Church St., Alfred. A Christ-centered
community of faith, focused on caring and compassion, and on the exploration of God’s
presence and truths being revealed in and for today’s world. Friday Evening Prayer & Med-
itation Service, 5:15-6 p.m.; Sabbath (Sat.) School for children and adults, 10 a.m.; Wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Pastor Patricia A. Bancroft. Office hours: Tues.-Fi., 10 a.m.-3 p.m. and by
appointment. Phone: 607-587-9430.

ALFRED STATION SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST CHURCH “A 3 C church: Connect-
Care- Community” Affiliated with the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference USA and
Canada INC.  Sabbath (Sat.) 9:45 am Sabbath School (8 classes from Nursery-Adult)
11:00 am Sabbath Worship Hour Youth Program: Jr. Youth Fellowship (Grades 3-6) 2nd
Sabbath of month 2 - 4 pm; Youth Fellowship (Grades 7-12)  3rd Sabbath of month 1pm
Sat. – 10 am Sunday overnight at Camp Harley Sutton. Music Program:  Sanctuary Choir
(Grades 9 and up) 1st Sabbath (Sat.) 12:30 pm, 3rd Sabbath (Sat.) 9:00 am: Jr. Choir
(Grades 1-8), Instrumentalist 4th Sabbath (Sat.) 9:00 am Fellowship: Monthly Dish to
Pass Fellowship Meal 2nd Sabbath 12:30 pm; Men’s Prayer Meeting 1st Tuesday of the
month (Rm 15); Wellsville Bible Study  10 am Tuesday. Hosting: Alfred Area Food Pantry
5:30 pm Tuesday and Thursday; Woman, Infant, Children Clinic 1st Thursday of month,
Red Cross Blood Drive Monday before Memorial Day,  Monday before Labor Day  Pastor:
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Chroniger Contact: pastorken@alfredstationsdb.org , P.O. Box 7777Al-
fred Station NY 14803, 607-587-9176  Campus: 587 Route 244 Alfred Station, Remember
the Live streaming of the 11:00am Worship Hour   www.alfredstationsdb.org

ABUNDANT LIFE MINISTRIES--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor Everett Hasper. Sunday 10
am & Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 276-6201.  www.almcommunity.org

ALFRED UNITED METHODIST CHURCH—1389 Moland Road, Alfred. A Christ-cen-
tered community where people find acceptance and fulfillment, care about others, and
seek to live according to God’s plan. Sunday Worship 9:00 am Fellowship 10:00 am Church
School 10:30 am., nursery care available both hours. Website www.gbgm-umc.org/alfre-
dumc. 587-8168. Pastor: Rev. Timothy M. Middleton Sr.

ALMOND UNION OF CHURCHES--11 Main St., Almond. Rev. G. Stephen Dygert, Pas-
tor. A joyful, welcoming and compassionate multi-denominational church seeking God’s
truths for today’s world. Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Prayer
Group Wednesday 9 am at 39 Main St., Almond. Call 276-6151 for more information.

HARTSVILLE COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH--Purdy Creek Road, Hornell. Pastor
Charles Williams. Sun. School 9:30 am, Worship 10:30 am.

HILLEL AT ALFRED--Friday night services 6:30 pm at Melvin Bernstein Hillel House,
18 S. Main St., when AU is in session. Add’l services & programs throughout the year. For
more info, contact Larry Greil (871-2215 work or 587-8694 home) or Barbara Greil (587-
4313 work).

INSTITUTE OF DIVINE METAPHYSICAL RESEARCH--Sundays 12 noon at Almond
Grange, Almond. Choir starts 11:40 am. Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays 7:30 to 9:30
pm at Almond Grange Hall.

LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP--Randolph Road, Alfred. Pastor Roger
Gardner. Worship 10 am Sundays. Sunday Prayer 6 pm. Fire on the Altar 7 pm Sundays
at Nevins Campus Center, PCC, AU campus when college is in session. 607-587-9257.

SS. BRENDAN AND JUDE PARISH-- Father Sean DiMaria, Pastor. St. Brendan Church,
11 S. Main St., Almond. Weekend Mass: Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Weekday Masses Monday,
Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.; St. Jude Chapel, Lower College Dr., Alfred (on the Alfred
State College campus). Weekend Masses Sunday 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. p.m. (6:30 p.m.
when colleges in session) Office phone: 607-587-9411, Rectory phone: 607-276-5304.

UNION UNIVERSITY CHURCH--Alfred, 10:30 a.m. Sunday at 5 Church Street. A multi-
denominational community church welcoming all faiths. Infants nursery, K-6 classes during
service, youth programs. Church Center at corner of Main and Church Streets, Rev. Laurie
DeMott. 587-9288.

ANDOVER AREA
CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE--Rochambeau Ave. Rev. Philip Barner,

Sunday Morning Worship 9 a.m.; Sunday School  for adults/teens 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
School 10:30 am. Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

ANDOVER UNITED METHODIST--33 E. Greenwood St. Pastor Anita Youtzy. Wor-
ship service 11 am, Sunday School 9:45 am.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH—1 Church St., Andover. Father Sean DiMaria,
Pastor. Weekend Mass Sunday 9:00 a.m. Weekday Mass Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. Office
phone: 607-478-8885; Rectory phone 607-276-5304.

CHENUNDA CREEK FELLOWSHIP—Mennonite congregation of believers in the
Town of Independence, five miles south of Andover.  Sunday School 9:30, Worship
10:45 a.m.  Pastor Stephen Richard 585-610-0166.  Church phone 478-5277.

CHRISTIAN TEMPLE—99 Maple Ave., Wellsville, Rev. Anna Shirey, Pastor. Worship
10:45 a.m., Sunday School Pre K-Adult 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH--Corner of Elm & Church Streets. Pastor Frank Trout-
man. Sunday School 9:45 am, Morning Worship 11 am.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN--E. Greenwood St., Andover. Worship Service 10 am. Rev.
Dean R. Bembower, Pastor.

Churches are asked to please call 587-8110 with additions and updates of informa-
tion or e-mail same to: alfredsun.news@gmail.com. Thank you!
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A L F R E D  S T AT I O N - -
Sabbath, January 21 is the An-
nual Baptist Heritage Sabbath at
the Alfred Station Seventh Day
Baptist Church, “A 3 church:
Connect- Care – Community”.

Baptist World Alliance guest to speak Jan. 21
Your friends and neighbors are
pleased to announce that Dr.
Craig A. Sherouse, Chair of the
Baptist World Alliance Heritage
and Identity Commission will
bring the Sabbath Morning ser-

m o n
during
the 11
a . m .
W o r -
s h i p
Hour.

D r .
S h e r -
ouse is
pastor
of the
S e c -
o n d
B a p -
tist
Church  in Richmond, VA. His
previous pastorates included
First Baptist, Griffin, GA., Lake-
side Baptist, Lakeland FL,
Seminole First Baptist, Semi-
nole FL., and Rock  Haven Bap-
tis, Meade County KY.  Brother
Sherouse’s educational creden-
tials are a BA from Stetson Uni-
versity, MDiv. And PHD from
the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary. His graduate fields of study
were Christian ethics, and Bap-
tist Studies. His dissertation is ti-
tles “The Social Teaching of the
Baptist World Alliance1905 –
1980.”

The Alfred Station Seventh
Day Baptist Church Meeting
House is the big white building
located at 587 Route 244 in Al-
fred Station. The Meeting House
is located up from Robert
Lawrence Trucking, Baker’s
Bridge Antiques, Canacadea
Country Store, across from Hill-
bottom Pottery; up from Alfred
Knitting Studio, Way to Gro, Hi
Tech Ceramics and The Bicycle
Man. If you would like further
information please call the
church office at 607-587-9176.
Remember the live streaming of
the services at www.alfredsta-
tionsdb.org
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By LINDA STAIGER
ALMOND--"In the Beginning, God...."these are the first words

of the Bible and they are also part of the first words of our Guest
Preacher, Charlie Emerson.

Actually, they are some powerful, provocative words if you stop
and think about it. Genesis is the story of the beginning of the uni-
verse and one of the sweetest parts of the story is what God says at
the end of each day: "It is good."

In Philippians we hear "I can do all things though Him who
strengthens me". That's the point of this message--having faith in
God will give you the strength you need to move through all of life's
trials, temptations. This doesn't mean that everything will be easy,
but it does mean that, with faith, you will make it through!

Look at the Scriptures---what do they say to you?  In Acts, Peter
and John are teaching about Christ and Resurrection to the people,
but the religious people of the day were quite angry.....how dare they
teach this? This is not the way we do things here!  But the cool thing
is, Peter and John were unlearned, 'common men'--not the wise, ed-
ucated leaders of the day, but the "everyday kind of 'Joe'". They had
walked with Jesus and seen the healing, the miracles, so they shared
this with others.

Paul is an interesting apostle---he's the only one who had never
walked with Jesus. He knew Jesus, but not through actual experi-
ence. (Kind of like us?) He went on through faith. Here is something
you all need to hear: God speaks with a small voice. It isn't all about
loud noise, it's all about knowing Christ. He doesn't have to come
to you in a blaze of fireworks with the tympani beating furiously,
demanding your attention---He comes in little ways so often that
many don't notice it the first time.

Accept the faith given through the Grace of God and Live the
Gospel. Preach the gospel....and sometimes, use words. Get it?
LIVE the gospel---let it shine. (Right about now, if you are a musi-
cian, you may be hearing tunes with these words!) Live the gospel:
Stand fast in the Lord--be not ashamed of the gospel. Be a servant.
Be Joyful in the Lord. Love the Lord with all your heart, mind and
strength. Do not be anxious for anything--trust in the Lord. And the
peace of God which transcends all understanding will guard your
hearts, minds in Christ.  Can I hear an "Amen"?

WELLSVILLE--The American Red Cross of Southwestern
New York will host disaster training classes in January and February.
These classes are strongly encouraged for those interested in volun-
teering in shelters, national level disaster assistance, or for the local
disaster action team in Allegany, Cattaraugus and Chautauqua Coun-
ties. All classes will take place at the Red Cross office in Wellsville,
and like all disaster training, these classes are free of charge. 

On Saturday, Jan. 21, Disaster Services Overview and Shelter
Operations will run from 9 am to 5 pm. Disaster Services Overview
is the first and basic course for those interested in volunteering for
disaster services. Shelter Operations describes the procedures for
opening, operating and closing shelters, and identify resources avail-
able to assist shelter workers, and organize the physical facility and
material resources to meet the needs of the people in the shelter. 

Those who have already taken Overview are encouraged to take
Psychological First Aid: Helping Others in Time of Stress. It will be
held from 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 21. Students will learn how to rec-
ognize stress in clients, co-workers, and themselves, apply psycho-
logical first aid principles in providing immediate support to people
who may be experiencing stress and describe how to obtain addi-
tional mental health support for themselves, co-workers and clients.

On Sunday, Jan. 22, Shelter Simulation will run from 1 to 5 pm.
This class is recommended for all disaster volunteers as part of the
foundation training as it provides an opportunity to practice setting
up, running and closing a shelter. 

On Saturday, Feb. 4, Client Casework: Providing Emergency
Assistance will run from 8 am to 5 pm. At the completion of the
class students will be able to demonstrate the skills needed to per-
form an effective client interview, identify and demonstrate the cor-
rect use of the basic forms and tools needed to provide assistance to
clients on chapter, multi-chapter and national disaster relief opera-
tions, as well as make appropriate decisions regarding the use of
Red Cross resources and agency referrals when providing assistance
to clients. 

In addition, on Sunday, Feb. 5, Disaster Assessment- Basics will
run from 1 to 4 pm.This class is recommended for volunteers sup-
porting a disaster relief operation and a local incident such as a sin-
gle or multi-family fire. 

To sign up for any of these classes, please contact your local
American Red Cross located in: Jamestown, NY 716-664-5115;
Dunkirk, NY 716-366-4433; Olean, NY 716-372-5800; or
Wellsville, NY 585-593-1531. The American Red Cross of South-
western New York is a United Way Agency.
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Dr. Craig A. Sherouse

‘I can do all things...,’ Phil 4:13

Red Cross offers Jan., Feb.
classes for disaster training

Tell our advertisers you saw their ad in

The Alfred Sun
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We did the last-minute pack-
ing of the RV early on the morn-
ing of Dec. 11, under a gorgeous
Alfred full moon, with the tem-
perature around 20dg.  I learned
the hard way many years ago not
to pack perishables the night be-
fore we leave, when a month’s
supply of onions and potatoes
froze and the petals of the flow-
ers in the bouquet our kids had
sent us for our anniversary shat-
tered like glass in the 18dg tem-
perature!

As we neared Erie, the snow
cover increased and it stayed
with us nearly to Cincinnati. But
the roads were clear and the
driving easy.  Like many other
RVers, Wal-mart Supercenter
parking lots were our hosts at
night in Ashland, OH, Elizabeth-
town, KY and Cullman, AL.

During our trips along the in-
terstates, I got in the habit many
years ago of counting road-kills.
I suspect that it all started when
we first moved to Alfred in the
late sixties, and a local high
school boy (last name of Simp-
son) submitted regular reports in
the SUN on the numbers of var-
ious road-killed animals (deer,
cats, possums, etc.) he had ob-
served along the area’s roads. I
always admired a teenage boy
who would do that (and proba-
bly take some flak from his teen
contemporaries for it!). And I
admired the SUN’s then-pub-
lisher Gene Van Horn for pub-
lishing the reports.

On this trip, as usual, I started
counting dead deer (51 by the
time we got to mid-Kentucky)
along with the occasional pos-
sum, 11 skunks,  two dogs, (no
cats), 14 raccoons, five owls
(Barred and Screech), etc. I
never saw a dead bear, but no-
ticed a new sign on Interstate 86
in Cattaraugus County warning
motorists to watch for bears on
the road.

On our third day, heading
through Kentucky, there right on
the side of the road was what
clearly was a dead kangaroo. I
got a good look at it and it defi-
nitely was a kangaroo. But I was
not about to tell Dick – first of
all because he probably would
suspect I was hallucinating or in
the midst of having a stroke, and
secondly because there was no
way he could turn around and go
back to check it out without
driving at least 50 miles out of
his way. And with the RV getting
just nine miles to the gallon that
would have been an expensive
check on my ability to accu-
rately identify deceased kanga-
roos in Kentucky!

So I quietly stewed, trying to
figure out which native-Ken-
tucky animal could possibly
look that similar to a kangaroo.
Nothing came to mind. Not too
long afterward, a rest area near
Horse Cave, KY came up and
Dick decided to stop for our
morning tea break. Just as I was

pouring the tea, I looked out the
window and saw some bill-
boards advertising tourist attrac-
tions in the area including the
“Down Under Park” featuring
exotic birds and….yes…. KAN-
GAROOS! Apparently one of
them had escaped and met its
death trying to cross Interstate
65. After that, I decided I’d had
enough of counting road-kills
for this trip.

We decided to check out a
new-to-us Army Corps of Engi-
neers campground outside of
Demopolis, Alabama. We took
some back roads to get to De-
mopolis and enjoyed what
looked like some original Burma
Shave signs, one with the mes-
sage ‘IF YOU DRIVE DRUNK
BETTER DRIVE WITH A
COFFIN IN YOUR TRUNK!’

Foscue Creek Campground
was beautiful and we plan to
stay there on our way north in a
couple of months.  We had a site
right on the creek and I counted
73 turtles sunning themselves
along the bank across from us.

It always feels like going back
home when we arrive at
Fontainebleau State Park in
Louisiana. We spent a week
there, happy to renew friend-
ships with some of the regulars.
One evening we attended pre-
dinner festivities with two cou-
ples speaking English and three
French-speaking Canadian cou-
ples.  And we enjoyed the park’s
annual Christmas cookie party.

There’s always something
going on at Fontainebleau–
birthday parties, family reuin-
ions,  weddings, etc. This year it
was a huge AKC dog show with
probably 70 or more dogs with
their owners and handlers.
Gatsby and Dick walked over to
check things out and discovered
every single dog was a Pit Bull
and every single one of them ex-
tremely friendly and well-man-
nered.

The birds were as good as
ever at Fontainebleau … Eastern
Bluebirds, Pine Warblers, Great
Horned Owls calling at night,
hundreds of Yellow-rumped
Warblers and the most Red-
headed Woodpeckers I’ve ever
seen in one place at one time.
Recent hurricanes in the area
(including Katrina) killed thou-
sands of trees in the park and
some of the dead trees that re-
main are perfect for the nest
holes of woodpeckers. So I was
able to tally seven different
kinds of woodpeckers in the
campground – Pileated, Downy,
Hairy, Red-bellied, Red-headed,
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker and
Yellow-shafted Flicker.

We left Fontainebleau on Dec.
22 and headed to Austin to cele-
brate Christmas with Laura.
There will be more adventures to
come but meanwhile, a very
Happy New Year to everyone in
SUN country!

Saxon men
hand Hawks
first defeat

ALFRED--The Alfred Uni-
versity men’s basketball team
knocked off previously unbeaten
Hartwick College 72-66, Satur-
day afternoon in the McLane
Center, to earn their first Empire
8 Conference victory of the sea-
son.

It took a second half rally as
Hartwick outshot the Saxons in
the first half and went into inter-
mission with a 33-25 lead.

The Saxons, however, in the
second half forced Hartwick
(12-1, 1-1 Empire 8) into 13
turnovers. AU also got 10 steals.
AU knocked down key free
throws in the win and shot 88
percent from the charity stripe.
Hartwick shot 38 percent from
the field, 36 percent from the
three-point line, and 79 percent
from the free-throw line.

The Saxons were led by senior
guard Josh Parker (Tonawanda/
Sweet Home) who finished with
a career-high of 32 points,
adding five steals, one block,
and one assist. Junior forward
Sean Curran (Honesdale, PA)
added 14 points. Senior forward
Derek Lewis (Horseheads
(Corning CC)) grabbed nine re-
bounds throughout the game,
eight being defensive.

Hartwick’s Chris Ryder led
the team with 20 points and
eight rebounds. Mark Blazek
and Jared Suderly also scored in
double figures.

AU (8-3, 1-1 Empire 8) re-
turns to action, Jan. 13, at 8 p.m.,
when they travel to Pittsford to
take on Nazareth. They follow
that up with a 4 p.m. contest at
St. John Fisher College, also in
Pittsford, on Saturday, Jan. 14.
The Saxons are on the roadJan.
20 at Utica, Jan. 21 at Ithaca and
Jan. 24 at Elmira before hosting
Naz and Fisher Jan. 27-28.
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afternoon game along with the likes of: Lee & Donna Ryan, Bob &
Barb Baker, Bill & Jenny Baker, Greg & Lindsy Palmer, Ron and
"Ronald," Bakes and daughter Carlye, Cutter and Ann plus daughter
Courtney, Diane-Emily-Ben Cook, the Bracken's and the Muh-
leisen's ... of ones I know. Others there rooting on A-A as well in the
small WC gym. Dinner afterwards with the Cook's at Uno's in Web-
ster. 

Raegan Ryan's Cedarville University women's basketball
team is now (8-5) on the season after rebounding with a couple of
wins after the Rollins Classic in Winter Park, FL. Cedarville beat
Northwood while still in Florida and returned to top Malone in Ohio.
The former Canisteo-Greenwood cager is averaging 9.5 points per
outing and just a shade under 4-assists per game. 

Paul Westphal was canned as coach of the Sacramento Kings
in the NBA after his team got off to a (2-5) start. Saw Westphal play
in the old Kodak Classic at the War Memorail in Rochester as his
USC team won the title one year and believe it was over the Bonnies
of St. Bonaventure. Traveled up to game with Big Dale, Corny and
"Foolish" Farley.

The Notre Dame women topped UConn, 74-67 in hoops over
the weekend. OT. 

The men's "Final Four" could very well be: Syracuse. Ken-
tucky, North Carolina, Ohio State. A notch above everyone else.

Good win for the Alfred University men's cage team as they
beat previously undefeated Hartwick, 72-66. Saxons are now (8-3)
on the year and in action this weekend in Rochester, Nazareth-SJ
Fisher. Will head over to Fisher to see Saturday "double dipper" of
games, women-men. The ladies are now (7-5) after dropping four-
straight decisions ... PS-Behrend, Geneseo, Stevens, Hartwick. 

Other Division III basketball programs of note: Fisher (8-5),
Cortland (8-4), Plattsburgh (4-7) ... ouch and Union (7-3). Montana's
Dutchmen won their own tournament but promptly dropped two in
a row after that. At Hobart this past Tuesday nite. Tuesday? 

Great BCS football games at the Rose and Fiesta Bowls. Why
was Virginia Tech in the Sugar Bowl? 

The Orange Bowl mascot was named ... Obie. 
The Pro Football Hall of Fame nominations (final 15) are in

and no Ray Guy?
Some NYS vanity plates spotted: WHISTLER, FAIRYDST,

DOCUTECH and MP RET ... Roland "Office" Gardner. 
Daughter Lauren ran in the Joe Kleinerman 10K as part of the

New York Road Runners series of races in NYC this past Saturday.
3L posted a time of 53:36, was 44th in her age group (22-25), fin-
ishing 2090 overall out of 5297 runners. Former Webster Schroeder
soccer teammate, Jess Herbst (Vermont) was in NYC visiting 3L
and took in the race to cheer her on. 

Two notes of sadness with the passing of area basketball offi-
cial John Robarts (Wellsville) and former A-A teacher/coach, Jim
"Dynasty" McEvoy. Guessing Robarts did some of my games when
I was playing but I don't really remember him doing so. Got to know
him thru Big Dale, they were referees together and always enjoyed
talking to him at AU football games. Great guy. McEvoy was a char-
acter. Had him as a JV basketball coach for one year but got to know
him better later on in Lions Club of Almond. Some great sayings as
he could rival Yogi Berra in that category. And a great track coach
at A-A! Sectional titles galore. An A-A Hall of Famer. My thoughts
to both families. They will be missed. 

A little "tongue-in-cheek" sadness to finish up this week as the
2012 year didn't get off to a great start for me in the desert category.
Faithful readers of this column will know my select list includes
cheesecake & carrot cake from Cheesy Eddies (Bakes) in Rochester,
Christmas cookies from Jenny Ryan Baker, chocolate chip cookies
from Julie Jock (Geneseo soccer mom) and fudge from a tiny store
in Inlet. Knew the last one was out, which is fine, but the rest? Yikes!
A depressing start to the new year.

Dugout continued
Yellow-shafted Flicker.
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The Rochester Democrat & Chronicle newspaper selects a
Player of the Year, Coach of the Year, first-team nods, sometimes a
second team and an honorable mention list, depending on what sport
it is, and it is called the All Greater Rochester (AGR) team. I believe
the paper first started doing this by picking players from just football
and basketball but they have expanded it to all the sports now and
three times a year, fall-winter-spring, the area coaches and sports-
writers for the paper pick the respective teams. Alfred-Almond's
Meghan DioGuardi has been named AGR Player of the Year for girls
tennis! And she is just a sophomore, to boot.

In a sport dominated in the Rochester area by girls from Pitts-
ford Mendon and Pittsford Sutherland, the four-time "C" sectional
champ was selected for the honor after another stellar campaign for
A-A. DioGuardi not only has won the sectional championship four
times ... obviously starting as a mere seventh-grader, but the team
has won the championship three of the last four seasons and she is
a stunning (100-3) overall versus Section Five opponents in that
four-year span! Even I can figure out that is a gaudy 25-wins per
year! 

In certain sports, like tennis and wrestling, all the classes/players
are grouped after the sectionals are over for individuals to compete
so they can qualify for the state tournament. DioGuardi topped play-
ers from bigger schools (Pittsford-Pittsford!) along the way and ad-
vanced to the state finals before being defeated. Again, she is only
a sophomore! 

Guessing the sophomore hotshot is the first-ever winner of this
prestigious award from Alfred-Almond. Have to believe John Tuttle
would've won it during his illustrious high school cross country
/track career but don't think the AGR was in all the sports when he
was wearing Eagle togs. Either way, "congrats" to Meghan Dio-
Guardi and might we see a three-peat down the road?

In boys soccer, Alfred-Almond's Mitchell Porter was named
second-team AGR after a season that saw his Eagle team win the
sectional title. That is quite the feat as well with Rochester power-
houses like Webster Schroeder, Penfield, both Pittsford schools and
others in the mix! Gaining "honorable mention" status were team-
mates Chris Cook, Markus Ernest and Patrick Chamberlain. Believe
you have to be All-County to be considered for AGR honorable
mention selections. 

In girls soccer, Kristy Sherman of Brockport was named Coach
of the Year after her Blue Devils won the "AA" sectional champi-
onship and advanced to the state "Final Four." Her 2005 team also
was a sectional winner. Three of her players, including Audrey Hay-
ward, were first-team selections. Listed in the "honorable mention"
category from Alfred-Almond were: Hannah Holmok, Kali Muh-
leisen and Mary Hendee. Sherman ... an Arkport standout during her
high school playing career is married to Skip Sherman (A-A). 

Gene Mastin of Hornell was named the AGR co-Coach of the
Year in football after his Red Raiders secured their third-straight,
state "B" championship and ran their winning streak to 39. Mastin,
who is retiring from his gridiron post, won 11-sectional titles at Hor-
nell and was named NYS "B" Coach of the Year twice. He was the
2009 AGR Coach of the Year. Why not in 2010? Three Hornell play-
ers were named to the first-team and they were Zack Bacon, Scott
McKibben and Dominic Scavo. 

"Congrats" to all the local athletes who made this list in one
form or another after excellent season on your respective teams. 
HITS AND MISSES:

The Alfred-Almond swimming "machine" rolls along as the
Eagles won the H-AC Invitational meet for the second year in a row!
Think this meet was a combo, with boys and girls ... although with
my "pool expertise," not sure on that one. Just guessing that A-A
domintaed again with the likes of Nik von Stackelberg, Taylor God-
shalk, Patrick Greaney and Kevin Cook leading the way.

The Alfred-Almond boys basketball teams weren't quite as suc-
cessful in their trip to Rochester as the JV and varsity squads
dropped decisions to Webster Christian. The Eagles varsity fell, 45-
31 with points per period of: 4-8-4-15. Yikes. Took in the Saturday
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ROCHESTER--The super
swimming senior male quartet
of Alfred Almond (Patrick Gre-
aney, Taylor Godshalk, Kevin
Cook and Nik von Stackelberg)
inked their names into the his-
tory book when they competed
at the HAC (Harley-Allendale-
Columbia) Swim Invitational on
Saturday, Jan. 7, breaking three
records.

Starting off the extraordinary
day the four teamed up in the
200 Medley Relay to set a new
standard of 1:47.17 breaking a 2
year old record. Patrick, Taylor
and Nik were joined by junior
Maddie McConnell later in the
meet to eclipse a 4 year-old
record in the 400 Free Relay
with a time of 3:32.14 narrowly
missing the AA school record as
well.  Patrick was the sole Eagle
to set a new individual top score
in the 100 breast with a life-time
best of 1:03.59 obscuring the
previous mark he set in 2011 by
two seconds.

Coach Gerry Flaitz and his
soaring Eagles were able to gar-
ner enough points to bypass
eleven other Rochester teams to
capture the first place trophy.

Other team members who fa-
cilitated this amazing feat in-
cluded Taylor’s first place
finishes in the 50 (23.88) and
100 (52.06) freestyle events,
Patrick’s second place 200 IM
(2:05.87), Kevin’s fifth place
100 fly 1:03.05, Maddie’s sixth
place 100 fly (1:03.09), Nik’s
third place 100 back (57.91) as
well as Kaitlyn Flaitz’s personal
best swims in the 200 IM (2:39.64)
and 100 breast (1:19.56).

Another fine relay swim was
turned in by the foursome of
Shelby Allen, Elizabeth Allen,
Anna Burdick and Kaitlyn in the
200 Free (2:01.47).  In the 100
fly teammates Kaleigh Kenney
and Allee von Stackelberg hit
the touch pads with times of

1:31.73 and 1:12.10 respec-
tively. Emma Tyrell had a nice
time in 100 free finishing in
1:18.82. An additional good
quality relay of team of Eliza-
beth, Courtney Peters, Anna and
Jessica finished strong in the 200
Medley Relay with a time of
2:32.79.Due to the efforts of all
these first-rate swimmers Al-
fred-Almond brought home the
top place trophy for the fourth
year in a row.

Earlier in the week AA hosted
Cuba-Rushford in what turned
out to be another win for the Ea-
gles. The 200 Medley Relay of
Nik, Patrick, Kevin and Taylor
continued their dominance with
a time of 1:50.02.

Other double number one fin-
ishes were turned in by Nik in
the 200 free (1:55.79) and 500
free (5:06.30)), Taylor’s 50 free
(24.37) and 100 free (52.50) and
Patrick’s 100 fly (58.04) and 100
breast (1:05.69).

The Eagles looked to continue
their unbeaten quest when they
traveled to Campbell–Savona on
Tuesday, Jan. 10. Tonight
(Thursday, Jan. 12) will find the
Eagles celebrating their final
home meet at 5:30 pm against
Canisteo-Greenwood when they
honor their graduating six senior
team members.

Come out to the AA pool to
watch an exciting duel in the
pool!

A-A wins HAC Swim Invitational

MEMBERS of Alfred-Almond’s swim team that captured the Harley Allendale Columbia (HAC)
Swim Invitational title include, front from left, Courtney Peters, Jessica Flaitz; second row from
left, Maddie McConnell, Shelby Allen, Kaleigh Kenney, Emma Tyrell; third row from left, Eliz-
abeth Allen, Anna Burdick, Allee von Stackelberg, Kaitlyn Flaitz, Seth Powell; fourth row from
left, Taylor Godshalk, Nik von Stackelberg, Kevin Cook, Patrick Greaney; and, back from left,
Coaches Gerry and Kevin Flaitz. (Rosetta Greaney Photo)

Patrick Greaney winning the 100 breast.
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